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VorU n xxxv., o 0 MONTREAL, MAY 18, 1900. so -Cts. Per An. Post.Paid,

Reginald lHeber.

THE MISSIONARY HYMN.

(Friendly Greetings.)

But which is the missionary hyrn? You
wll mst likely gueàs;.and.perhaps may like
to know a little of its early'history.

It was a Whitsuntide long ago, even ln
the year. 1819. The lilacs were in full bloom
and the young foliage was green and fresh
round the old town of.Wrexham.

Just within Wales, and almost under the
shadow of its dark mountalns, it seemed a
fitting place to raise a.missionary standard,
for was it not a Welsli singer (Williams by
name) who had sung about 'the gloomy hills

REGINAI
of darkness,' which were waiting for -the
true Light to shine upon them?

In the ancient town of Wrexham, with its
beautiful church, well-knöwn. to all.tourists,
ln Wales, a missionary sermon on this Whit-
Sunday was to be preached. It was an un-
usual thing. We can: fancy the astonish-
ment of the people at the announcement.
For the interest of the Church at that time
in the salvation of the heathen was at a very
low. ebb, and as t a missionary hymn, nel-
ther Wrexham Church nor .any otherhad
reached beyond the realms which. were then
universally sung.

But better times were coming, and here
at Wrexham was a -happy beginning. All

-arrangements had: been>made bythe vicar,
who was himself to preach, and he had ln-
vite over from the neighboring village of

Hodnet its yoùng clergyman, a relative of
lis. own, Reginald Heber, to be present on
the occasion.

'Now, then,' said the vicar, 'what shall we
sing to-morrow? Cannot you write some-
thing for us?',

The young man considered Hé was a
poet as well as a minister, had already won
reputation at Oxford- by- his prize poem on
'Pàlestine,' and now he obeyed the call. He
retired into a corner of the rom and two
verses were ere long written. 'Now, then,'
cried the. eager vicar, 'let us .hear.' And
Heber modestly recited the first part of
'From Greenland's icy mountains.

His hearer was delighted. But the poet's
brain was full, and even after he had writ-

And for that heathen land, after thred
years of unwearied Christian labor, Reg-
nald Heber laid down his life.

We do 'not'forget that be was not actu-
ally the first who wrote a missionary hymn.
But 'Jesus shall - reign .where'er the sun,'
lik Dr.- Watts; was rather a paraphrase of
Psalm 72, th'an an original production, nor
was the one by the Welsh poet of ihich we
have already spoken, 'O'er the gloomy hills
of darkness,' so calculated to catch the popu-
jar ear.

'From Greenland's Icy Mountains,' fa-
millar to us from our childhood, we may
well cali 'The Missionary Hymn,' and sure
we are that It will-hold on its way~i n the
future-

'Till o'er our ransomed nature,
The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, .Creator,
In bliss réturns to reign!'

M. K. M.

I Wish He Had Died for me.
When in Prussia I visited the Dusseldorf

Gallery; and mny attention was caled to a
painting which bas touched many hearts.
Let me tell.you about it.

First, come. .with me anq look at two
paintings-one of a.wild g y girl and the
other of the Lord Jesus-who gave himself
for us.. . The gypsy girl live e wil-ia
of her tribe, and had been called in fby Strn
berg, a> German painter, that hè 1r..ght phinf

* retty face. She.-had never been ln
an art tdi before, and.she did not fail
o n t ce on the other side of he rdm an

unflnished painting of the crucifixion'« our
Lord. . One day she asked, 'Master, who is
that?'

'That is Jesus. Christ, the Son of Mary,'
replied the painter, carelessly.

'But was he a bad man, that they treited
him so cruelly?'

'Oh, no! He was the best man that ever
lived.!

'Tell me more about him'; and so.he did,
though unwilling to do so.

Day after day as this gypsy girl came into
the studio to have her picture painted her
face was fixed. upon this painting of Christ.
As the last sitting was over, and she was
about to leave the room, she whispered:.
'Master, how can you help'loving him, wh,.
you say, has died for you? If anyone had
loved me like that, oh,;I would like to die for

D HEBER. hlm,' And then with a s2d heart she. went
ten the two following verses he would fain back to ber people.
have gone on, had not the vicar insisted Anà the painter! He was struck as with
that the hymn was complete, and that àiore an~arrow- God's spirit sent-the words home'
would spoil it. to his heart. He fell on his knees, and,

So ithé hymn, 'From Greenland's icy .overing his face with his bands, confessed
mountains,' just as we know it, was -sung before God's blesséd Son how for tw.inty-
next day, after the missionary sermon, for seven years he had neglectcd hlm and sin-
the first time,. in Wrexham Church. God ned against -hm, and, looking for pardon to
was calling Heber to India, though as yet that crcss of Jesus, gave his life to him.
he did not know it, .and we cannot doubt His heart was filled with a new Joy, and.
that the Holy Spirit put. the lovely words then he became a worker for Christ. He
into his servant's heart filrst, as the fore- put aside the half-finished picture, ln whicl
shadowing of his own future, and then to.- he had' thought only of depicting the sut-
prove thestirring up of missionary interests ferings of Christ, and began a fresh one,
throughout the English-speaking world. with bis heart full of love toward the
Nay, more, for when Heber, as .bishop ~of Saviour 'who had died for him. He felt
Calcuitta reached, ln 1823, the far-off 'coral that the Lord helped him as never b3fore.
-strand,'. he found his hymn translated into When the painting was flnished It was
some of the Indian languages! placed in the.gallery at Dusseldorf. Crowds



came to gaze upon IL To one hert at le
that story went homne, for baneath. the i
ture the painter had placed the words:

'I did all this. for thee-
What hast thou done. for Me?

Is it so?' said the young Count Zinz
dof. 'Thon henceforth all my life'shall
glyen to him .who has done all this for m
Though I believe that Zinzendorf becam
Christian when he was a child, yet a sii
of this painting led him to live for the L
as he had not done before. As the foun
of the United Brethren in Moraviä, we lin
how well he kept his promisa.

The gipsy girl came to see the picture, t
and Sternberg, happening ta be th:re, fot
lier weeping before it.

'O master,' she cried, 'He died for you
know; but, oh, I wish he had died for i
a poor gypsy girl, too!'

Ah, then he knew something about 1
love of Jesus, and out of a full heart, a
with deep interest ln that dying Saviour
told her as. hie could not have donc baf
the story of his sufferings and death in o
stead.

Some time after, a stranger came to h
with a message* from a gypsy who was d
lng, and would the master come to her,
she wished to see hlm? He went, follo
ing the guide ta the forest; in a poor h
no longer in her dark beauty, but pale a
wan, lay his gypsy friend. Her eyes we
closed, but when she heard lis voice s
opened thim, and, with a smile, she slow
said, 'Oh, master, I know now that he di
for me, and I am going to live with hi
Then she passed away,- a poor gypsy gi
ta be with Jesus.

We do not need Sternberg's picture of t
crucifixion. Thé simple Bible story-
Christ's déath for'us is enougli to melot o
learts. Only let us, each one, b3 sure '
can say of the Lord Jesus 'He loved m
and gave himself for me, and now I lo
him.'-E. Payson Hammond, in the 'Relig
glous Telescope.'

The Best Med cine.
Take the . open air-
- The more you talce the botter;
Follow Nature's laws

To the very letter.

Let the doctors go
- To the Bay of Biscay;
Let alonè the gin,

The brandy, and the whiskey.

Freely exercise,
Keep your spirits cheerful;

Let no dread of sickness
Make you ever fearful.

Eat the simplest food,
Drink the pure cold water;

Then you will be well,
Or, at lenst, you ought ta.

-Temlerance Record.'

The Find=the-Place Alnianac

TEXTS IN DEUTERONOMY.

May 20, Sun.-The Lord thy God hat
chosen thee.

May 21, Mon.-Because the tord lovc
you.

May 22, Tues.-Know therefore that th
Lord thy God he i God.

* May 23, Wed.-He will love thee an
bless thee. .

May 24, Thurs.-God is among you.
May 25, FrL.-The Lord thy God led the
May 26, Sat.-Man doth not live by brea

onIv.

R.

Indian Famine Fund.
The following is copied from the «Week-

ly Witness'. of April 24
INDIAN FAMINE FUND.

- Ufidesignated.
Previouisly acknowledged .. - .... 447.17
Sy-Mpathzei, Sunidaîe . 2.00

en- Gertrude Webster .. .. .. .... .30
eb e °.i-I t .' .. . , ..

e. .Jon ath .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 2.0
ae, 'John MatthDws * 2.00

A.B.; Orangeville . 1.00
e a In. ls Name, Wallaceburg .. .... 1.00

Mrs. Clarke.;. . .. ... .... 2.00
ght .o.G.W. .................... 5.00
ord M. E. Watson. ........ 2.00

An Appreolative Reader of the 'Wit-
der ness,' Dunchurch ............... 1.00,

D. Bertholomew ............... 1.00
oW G. Magee ... . ....... .. 2.00

A Friend, -Washburn ........ .. .... 2.00
-Colleeted by Miss Mfary SItrrett,MIss

00, Lotle -Park, Miss Minnie Simpson'
ud and Mias S5orence Craig, Glen

Rae, Ont. .... 2...............0.00'
Sonnuel Hurtt .. .. .. .. .. ......... 10.00
Y.M.A. ................... . 10.00

, I Tho Y.P'..C.B. o' victoria Harbor,
ont. ................... 10.00

me, Marbha M. -Isk .. .. .... .. ... 10.00,
Colleeted by puplii of Johnston

School. Oak Lake ...... ... .. .. 5.45
the Mrs.. Edward Wlllston ........ 25.00

From a Friend ...... 100.00
nd Wan. Sackvlle ................ 5.00
he Mrs. Varley ................... 1.00

Mrs. and Miss Fairband and T.B... 2.00
ore Quaker St-eet Mcntdily Meeting of

Friends, North Norwich. .... 42.5S
ur Stanstead . ... ... .. ... ... 2.00

C.T., Schomberg, ont. .......... 2.00
A.M.H. .... .. .... ............... 2.00.

iM Elizabeth Bain .. .............. 1.00.
E.M.F... .................. 2.00

Iy- A Friend, Umnatilla ........... .50
as Jo Bea ........... 2.00

John McK"Owm. .. . 3.00
w- .T. S. C.shing............... 2.00

E.D.G. .... 1.50.
ut, E. E. O'Brln ............. .. 50
nd G. L. O'Brieu ................. 50

S. W. O'Brien ................ .50
ýre A Friend, Minesing ........... 2.00

B . F. Beach .. .. .. 2.00
he S. W. Beach ............. 1.25
ly Mini M- Beach........... ..... 50

Mm. G. Beach .. Z............ .25
ed A Friend. Orila .. 2..:.....,.... .00

A. -R. Powter ............... 500
m.' C.S.B...................... 1.00
rl, Mm. Wardrop .............. 1.00

... .................... .25
Martha Tripp ................ .50
Adolalde Doughar-t .... 3......... .50

he Rev. David Patterson .......... 2.00
of John Carlisle .... .. .... 1.50

Ur A Friend, Regina............ ... 5.00
A Friand, Stanley .. ..... 2.25

Ve reachland. B.C., Sunday Schoo 2
PeT C. G. l' itt, supt. .. . .. .. 40.00

L, Jùhn McNaugiton .. ..... .... ...... 2.50
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Purdy .. ... ... 5.00
Mount Pleasant Christian Endeavor,

Ravensoe; Ont. ............ 5.03
Mrs. G. W. Quick .......... 7.00
Isaac Snowdon .... .... ......... 5.00
S.N...................... 3.00
In Hifà Name, oak Lake ........ 1.00
J.A.P., Gratton .. ·.. ··.... ··. 1.00
Athons. Ont.; W.C.T.U. ........ 3.00
Fred. O. Russell ...... 2..........2.00
An Easter Offering from five chl-

dren ........ ,............ 3.25
Colleted by Wm. McLonnan, frin

- friends of Cashel ............ 14.00
In HlIs Naane, Petrol ........ .. .;...00
Alex. Clerk........ .. .......... 25.00
Muriel ......................... 2.00
A Friend'and ber thrce little ones. 2.00
T. S., M1ontreal .............. 2.00
J.R.A. ..................... •..80

Trinity Church Sunday schoo, Iber-
. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .' .. . .. ". 3 .71

rEst End Methodlet E.L. of C.E.,
society .. ........ ............. 15.35

I.H.U... ................... 3.00
Henry KemP ................ 2.00
Mrs. D. Callaway. 1.00
Tenbers and puplis of Newbury

Soho l .... . .....- .. . .. ... 3.60
Simnn McVeety .............. 2.00
Wellmans Sunday schol...... ...... 5.00
Collected by Mrs. W. Anderson, Well-

Aan's Corners Ont........... 10.00
Ariend,.Montrel ........ 1.00

Collected by B. L. S. Salisbury, N.B.
Mr. A. E. Trtes ........ $2.00
H. C. Barnes .. ........ 1.00

-E. Moore ............... 1.00
George Chmapan .50
A. Smith ................ 25
C. S. Bulmer .......... 1.00
S. Taylor .50

-. John Kennedy ........ .50
Viva M. Colpitts .......... 25
Allison Trites .... 50
1-. Baird.............
John Robinso .. 2..........2
Chanles Aylee .......... .25
James Taylor .25

h Mrs. A. P. Perry. ...... 50
Mis. J. W. Patterson . ..
- PitzPatrick .2e

d M. GYnor .. 25
Arthur W. Steenes .. .. .... .40
C. »L. Henry .. .. .. .. .. .. .25

e Bentley Wnlmot .. .. .. .... .50
M. B. Bati& .. . .. .. .... .18
Mrs. J. Parkor .. .. .. .... .

.d A IPriend .......... ... :.15
Master Je.k D. McKay .. .. .25
Meter AHlison MCICy .25
Mrs. Rufus Staith . .50

Miss OluraTiner . ..

d Ray Tiner..... ......... . .25
J. M. CrandfUal.. ......... 50
Arthur W. S. Taylor ....... 25

Helen G. Tryr. . .25
Mary B. Tiaylor.........25
Saisbury Baptiat Sunday sdhol .82
Sadie MacPherson ....... 30
M. E. Parker .. .......... .10

Contributions from the, people of
%herdston, Ont., by May -.. Troup-

Mm. G. W. T.Mup........ 5
George W. Troop .. . $2.00
May U. Troip . ............... .50
LwMe G. Troup ....... i75
Allan A. Troup ........ .. 1.00
Erne Chanbers..... ........ 50
Roy Stoitz.. ............ .50
Boni. Troup .... .. 1.00
Herba Troup .............. 50
J. A. Stouth ............... 50
J. -Wade ..... .......... 50
J. Kinsley . ........ .. . .25
Wilimer Sherk .......... .25
Saanuel Sherk ................ 25
George Zavitz .. .. .. .25
A. N. Sherk .. ... .. .. .. 1.00
E.A. Z2vtz.... . .25
R. L. Oliver ............ .50
G. F. Ncks ............ .25
R. J. Zavtz.. .. 25
S. Dunn .............. .25
C. E. Chambers .. ... 25
T-Chambers ............ .25
Henry Sherk ............. .25
Emanuel zavitz ............. 25
Alfred Michael .......... .25
J. F. Iunn .. .......... .50
Edward Ne ......... .25
Annile Learn ............ .25
Llvingston Leara .. .. .50
Jacob Rhora............ .25
A. Sider................ 1.00
F. J. earss... ........ .50
A. Stanth ...... 50
E; Hann .............. .25
L. Storm .............. .25
E. storm .............. .25
i. Fretz .................. 25
P. Barnhart ............. 25
J. Hove....... . .25
Aacron Sbrk..........25
Dan!el Shark .......... .25

$19.00

Contributions of school section No.
3, Memea Township-

Miss J. Hali .......... .50
Eari Selkirk ............ .10
Glah Selkirk .05
Ruby Selkirk..".. .. '.....05
Kitty Seldrk-.. ........... 05
Balla Selkirk .. ... 05
WIUs McMulfln.... .05
Lulu MoMullin. .05
Douglas MeMulln .........05
Flossia Cowan... ...... .10
Clarn Cowea .............. 10
EdIe Cowan............... ...
IAllian Cowan 1.00
Beulch Cowan .... .25
Violet Cowan .. .. .. .10
Ethel Roadhouse ........ .30
Lily Roadhouse.. .... .. ... 05
Eugean .Roadhouse 0'. * .5
Gertie Reid.. ...... .02
Cemie Tilde.... .... .. .03
Morley Dring........ .05.
Oharle Nicholson ....... .10
Bruce Jeffery .05
Eile Thomes . ... .10
Sarah Irwin ............ .03
Ezra Irw.n .............. 01
Hadley Foster ... ,.........10
MaudIe Tozer ............. 05
Johname Selkirk .. ......... Va
Mina Hutdhinson......... .10
Mabel, Maggie and Carl Gillan-

ders .10
Wellace Jeffery .... .10
George Hutchinson......... .25
Albert Heatherington .. 0....5.5
Beatrice Selkirk .. .. ..... .10
William Selkirk .. .. .. .... ,10
Elsie McMullin ....... 05
Rosy CôurtnLy ......... 10
Golden Rod .. .... ....... 05
Edl'h Beaconr .20
Myrtle Beaom ......... ,...,05
Malon ed .... 10
Garnet F=r ie.........10
Howard Reid ............. .0
Ezra Reid ........... .... .10
Ethel Reid .05
Ezra Thomas ............ 10
Maucte Ba.rrows .20
Leonard Barr>ws".. ...... .75
wfllred Moston ............ 02
Ettle Scratch .............. .04
F. A. Leak 2.00

' '8.30
Mrs. Wmn. Wilson ............ 2.00
MM. Robert Hamilton .. .... 1.00

Total .. ............ $991.12
Less divided In. proportion te desig-

mated amounts recelved:
To Caradian Presbyterlan MIe.

elon .. .. .. .. .... .. $221.8
To Chris. .Alauce MIssion .. 149.61
To Am. Boe.rd of Mlisslois ., 53.31
To Southern In-lian Famine,

(G. S. Eddy) .. .. .. .. ... 8.60.
To Met.hodst Epiqcopal Mis. 1
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447.17

Total..... ................ $543.95
INDIAN FAMINE FUND.

Chrietian Alliance Mission in Gujerat.
Preylously acknowledged .. .. .,1.5.95
E.F.P. .... .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... 2.35
B.W., Ing'sell................ 4.00
Wilson Porter ................-. 5.00
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No Name.................... .60
A.G.W...........·.. ... .10
A Friend, Otterburne .......... 2.00
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Total .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ...... $1,354.54



BUYSAND GIRLS
-*"Black Rock.;

(A tale of the Selkirks, by Ralph Connor.)

CHAPTER XIV.-GRAEME'S NEW
BIRTH.

* There wai more left in that grave. than
old man Nelson's dead body. It séemed to
me that Graeme left part, at least, of his old
self there, with his dead friend and com-
rade, in the .quiet country churchyard. I
waited long for the old careless, reckless
spirit to appear, but he was never the same
again. The change was unmistakable, but
hard to define. He seemed to have resolved
his life into a definite purpose. He was
hardly so comfortable a fellow to be with;
lie made me feel even more lazy and useless
than was my wont; but I respected him
more, and liked -him none the less. As 'a
lion lie was not a success. He would not
roar. This was disappointing to.me, and to
his friends and mine, who had been waiting
his retirn with eager expectation. of tales
of thrilling and bloodthirsty adventure.

His first days were spent in making right,
or-as nearly right as he could, the break
that drove him to. the west. His old ûrm
(and I have had more respect for the
humanity of lawyers ever since) behaved
really well. They proved-therestoration of
their confidence in his integrity and ability
by offering him a place in the firm, which,
however, lie would not accept. Then, when
lie felt clean, as he said, he posted off home,
taking me with him.' ,uring the railway
journey of four hours lie hardly spoke ; but
when we had lef t the town behind, and
had fairly got upon the .country road' that
led toward the home ten miles away, lis
speech came to him in a .great flow.* His
spirits ran over. He was like a boy return-
ing from his first college term. His very
face wore the boy's open, innocent, earnest
look that .used to attract mén to him in his
first college year. His delight in theý'fields
and woods, i the sweet country air and the
sunlight was. without bound. · How often
had we driven this road together in the old
days!

Every' turn was familiar. The swamp
where the tamaracks stood straight and slim
out of their beds of moss ' the brule, as we
used to caill it, where the pine-stumps, huge
and blackened, were half-hidden by the 'new
growth of poplars and soft maples ; the
big' ill, where we used to get out and walk
when the roads were bad ; the orchards,
where the harvest apples were best and
mbst accessible-all had their memories..
* It was one of these perfect afternoons
that so often come in the early Canadian
summer, before Nature grows weary with
the. heat. The white gravel road was
trimmed on either side with turf of living
green, close cropped .by the sheep that
wandered in flocks along its whole lengtlh.
Beyond the picturesque* snake - fences
stretched the fields of spring:ng grain, of!
varying shades of green, with here and there
a' dark brown patch, marking a turnip field
or summer fallow, and far back were the
woods of maple and beech and elm; -wIth
here and there the tufted top of a, migity
pine, the lonely representative of a van-
Ished race, standig' clear above the hum-
bler trees.

As we drove through the big swamp,
where the yawning, haunted gully plunges
down to Its gloomy depths; Graeme remind-
ed me of that night when our. horse saw
something in that sane gully, and refused
to 'go past ; and.I felt again, though it was
broad daylight,.something of the grue that
shiver e down my back, as I saW t.a the

moonlight the gleam of à white thing. far
among.the pine trun s.

As we came nearer home th houses be-
came 'familiar. Every house had its tale:
we had eaten or slept in most 6f them:; we
had sampled apples, and cherries, and plums
from their orchards, openly as guests, or
secretly as marauders, under cover of night
-the more delihtful way;. I fear.. Ah!
happy days, with these innocent crimes and
fleeting remorses, how bravely we faced
them, and how gaily we lived thein, and
how yearningly we' look back at them now!
The sun was just dippingntO the -tree-tops
of the distant woods behind as we came to
the top of the last hiL. that overlooked the
valley, in which lay the village of River-
dale. Wooded hills stood about it on three'
sides, and, wheré the hills faded out, there
lay the mill-pond sleeping and smiling in
the sun. Through the viillage ran the white
road, up past the old frame.church, and on
to the white manse standing. among the
trees. That was ,Graeme's home, and mine
too, for I had never known another worthy
of the name. ;We held up our team to look
down over the valley, with its rampart of
wooded hills, its shining liond, and its
nestling village, and on past to the church
and the white manse, hiding among the
trees. The beauty, the peace, the warm,
loving homeliness of the scene came about
our hearts, but, being men, we could .ind no
words.

'Let's go,' cried Graeme, .and down the
hilI we tore and rocked and swayed to the
amazement of the steady team, whose edu-
cation from the earliest years had impressed
upon their miids the ciminality of at-,
tempting. to do anything but walk carefully,
down a hill, at least .f6i two-thirds of the
way. Thiaugh the village, in a cloud o!
dust we swept, catchin g a glimpse of a
well-known face here and there, and fling-.
Ing, a salutation .as we passed, leaving the
owner of the face rooted to lis place in
astonishment at the sight of Graeme whirl-
ing on in lis old-time, well-iknown reckless
manner. Only .old Dunc. M'Leod was equal
to theemoment, for as Graeme called out,
' Hello, Dunc. !' the old man lifted up his
bands, and called back in an awed voice:
'Bless my soul ! is it yourself ?'

'Stands'his whiskey well, poor old chap !'
was Graeme's comment.

As we neared the churci lie pulled up. lis
team, and we went quietly past the sleepers
there, then again on the full run down the
gentle slope, over the little brook, and up to

the gate. He had hardly got.his team pulled
up before, flinging me the lines, he was out
over -the wheel, for coming down the walk,
with lier hands lifted high, was a dainty
little lady, with the face of an angel. In a
moment Graeme had her in his arms. I
heard the faint cry, ' My boy, my boy,' and
got down on the other side to attend to my
off horse, surprised to' find my hands trem-
biing and my eyes full of tears. Back upon
the steps stood an old gentleman, wit
white hair and flowing beard, handsome,
straight, and stately-Graeme's father,
waiting lis turn.,

Welcome home, my lad,' was lis greet-
ing, as hie iissed'his son, and the tremor of
lis voice, and the sight 'of the two men 'kiss--
ing eachother, like women, sent me again
to my horses' heads.

'There's Connor,e mbther !' shouted out
Graeme, and the dainty.little 'lady, in lier
black sill and white lace, came out, ta me
quickly, with:outstretched Íànds.

You, too, are welcome home,' she said,
and kissed me.

I.stood with my hat off, saying something
about being glad to come; but wishing that
I could get aWay before I should make quite
a fool of myself. For as' I looked down
upon that beautiful face, pale, except for a
faint -flush upon each faded cheek, and read
the story of pain endured and. conquered,
and as I thought of all the long years of
waiting and-of vain hoping, I found. my
throat dry and sore. and the words would
bot come But lier quick sense needed no
words, and she came to my help.

'You will find Jack at the stable,' shd
said, smiling; 'lie ought to have been here.'

The stable f Why had I not thought bf
that before î Thankfully now my words,
came-

'Yes, certainly, I'lt fin*d'him, Mrs. Graeme.
I suppose he's as much of a scapegrace as
ever,' and off I went to look up Graeme's
young brother, who had given every promise
in the old dàys' of deveioping into as stir-
ring a rascal as one could desire; but who,
as I. found out Inter, 'had not lived these
years in his mother's house for nothing.

'Oh, Jack's a good boy,' she answered,
smiling again, as she turned toward the
other two, now waiting for lier upon the
walk.

(To be Continued.)

Ginger, Jack.
S By Mary Bradford Whiting, in. 'Dawn

of Day.')

No one who saw Ginger Jack needed to
ask how lie got lis name. Rings of red hair
lay all over his head, in a confusion of curls
that glittered like burnished gold la the
sunlight, but which shone .brightly e ven on
the -daikest day.

Ginger Jack had. suffered much on account
of lis hair ever since he could remember;
lis feelings were as sensitive as his temper
was quick, and he had never ceased to re-
sent it wvhen lie was asked how much car-
rots were In the market, or when an ingeni-
ous friend pretended to warm lis bands at
the fiery head. Who lis parents were no-
body knew;. brothers and sisters lie- had
none; of a home lie had never so much as
heard; his lodging was an archway or a
doorstep, or any other nook into which lie
could creep out of sight 'of the police, and
bis meals were the bits and scraps that
lie begged or.stole, washed down with a
drink from the nearest 'water-tap. Of
books Jack was densely and blindly ignor-
ant; not a syllable could lie read, and he
troubled lis head.about his lack of learning
no more than did the little black sparrows.

There .were times when Jack was very
cold and very hungry; when lis thin, rag-
ged clothes were no more Èrotection than
if they were made of paper, and when lis-
dinner hour was so fashionably la.te that
sometimes night came on before lie had
found anything with which to follow lis
morning crust; and yet, if anyone had ask-
ed him If lie liked his wanderIng life, lie
would have been filled with astonishment
at such a foolish question. What if London
streets are dirty and noisy-Q1iey are the
most magnificent play-place that was ever
made. Travellers tell us of their adven-
tures in savage places and desert wastes;
but no savage country and no desert 'waste
is so full of dangers and excitements as the
crowded thoroughfares of the great *city.

Let people., boast o! making their way
throuligh pathless jungles who have never
dodged through carts, vans, and omnibuses
when traffie is at Its thickest; let those brag

* r
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of their escape from- wild beasts- who have
never wriggled out of a policeman's grasp
and mn for dear life over a crowded pave-
nment!

Like most London gutter children, the
boy seldom went beyond the little group of
courts, and streets made familiar te him
by. long custom; but now and again he was
seized with a desire te see the world, and on
one of these rare occasions ha actually pene-
trated as far -as Trafalgar square.

To the ordinary observer Trafalgar square
does not seem very countrified; the stone
pavement underfoot, the great buildings aIl
around, and the streets that open out of it
in every direction, make it impossible te
forget for a.moment that it lies in the heart
of a city. But Jack had heard of the coun-
try as a place whep birds and trees and
water were te be found, and wheu he emerg-
ed for the first time into •the great open
space, and saw the trees waving in the sum-
mer wind and the fountains splashing in
the sunlight, and the pigeons alighting on
the steps of the National Gallery, ha had not
the slightest doubt that ha had arrived at
the dountry at last, and bis only wonder was
that the school-children should go driving
away te it in vans when it was within such
an easy walk.

But his observations on the country were
soon:interrupted.

'Hullo, Ginger!' said a voice behind him,
and turning'quickly, Jack beheld one of bis
companions whom ha had not seen for
months past.

And yet, could it be Archey? Archey, se-
called not because it was bis name, but ha-
cause ha lived under a railway arch; Archey,
the grimiest, raggedest little urchin who
ever groped in a London gutter. This boy
was clean and neat, with well-brushed hair,
and well-polished face, and, more wonder-
fui still, he was dressed in a uniform that
blazed grandly on Ginger Jack's unaccus-
tomed eyes.

'Wot 'ave you got tbem things on for?'
ha demanded. ''Ave you been made a
donk?'

'Not quite,' said Archey, 'but perhaps l'il
be one before I've done.'

'Wy, 'ave they put you te the dook trade?'
asked Jack. 'There's Bill, wot was took
te the workus, they've put 'im to the chim-
ney-sweepin'.'

'Well, - l'Il tell you ail about itL said
Archey, condescendingly. .'I'm a Gordon
boy.'

'A wot?' said Jack, staring at him with
open eyes and mouth.

'A Gordon boy, that's what I am,' repeat-
cd Archey, 'a gentleman got talking te me
one day while I carried his bag, and he took
me away te a place where. we have lessons
every day and drill, and all sorts of things,
and they.tel us about Gordon who was kill-
ed doing bis duty; our place is named after
him, and we've ail got to grow like him
and be good soldiers and serve God and
serve the Queen.'

Ginger Jack listened with ail bis ears.
There were many words in bis friend's
speech which were altogether meaningless
te him, 'duty,' 'serving God,' 'serving the
Queen'; and, yet, there was something so
inspiring in Archey's enthusiasm that h feLit
a nev and strange longing rising within
hlm.

'Look 'are, Archey,',ia said confidentially,
'you and me vas always pals, can't you give
ie a legtup now?
'What do you mean?' asked Archey, rather

blankly, for ha was too proud of his newly
acquired respectability to wish to endanger
it with- Jack's society.

THE ME SS E NG ER.'

'Wy, take me along .with you. when you !Please,. sir, it was 'im as told me to go
go back to that place! -I.'m uncommon fond, and get the bag from is mother,' cried'Gin-
of fghtin',-I am; you should see me piteh ger Jack, eagerly,.' 'e said she was tired. and
Into the chapr.' I 'wasn't te wake 'er, and--' but a .burst of

'That's not the :sort of fghting we do !' laughter from the bystanders drowned the
said Archey; loftily. 'I'd -e ashamed to be rest of his speech.
seen with you; you'd have to double-quick 'We've heard that sort of tale before now,
march outside the gates, I can tell you, if haven't we?' said the young man, shaking
you came hanging round our place!' .. bis head seriously. 'Peor little feIlow, lts

Ginger Jack looked at him for a moment, sad to sec bow Young they begin it!
bis passionate little heart bursting with 'Tbat's truc enough,' said the policeman.
rage;' then stooping down he picked up a 'Core aIong, my boy, you've got the oag,
handful of mud and flung it in his face. and you'll have te answer for it, se if the old

'You Young rascal!' shrieked Archey in ladys finlsbed screecblng 1'11 wall you and
a fury, but Jack was off like an arrow from ber -off to the police station.'
a bow, and darting across the square he bld It as in vain for Ginger Jack to pro-
behind the base of one of the statues. . test, not a word that he uttered as believ-

'What are you chuckling about you little ed, and, witb a sinlcng bcart ha vas car-
imp,' said a voice at this moment. ried off te bis doom.

It wagr a young man who* spoke, with a Tiva years in a reformatory, and I hope
black coat and a tail hat, a ring on bis fin- that you May lear. th.re te repent o your
ger and a smart chain across his waistcoat. crimes!' vas -the magistrate's steru sentence,

'Do you want te earn sixpence?' he ask- and as the poor littie prisoner beard it he
ed. trembled and turned pale.

'Rather,' was the brief reply. No more pleasant freedom for hlm, va
'Well, then you shall! I brought my me- more wild advauturas ln courts and alleyi,

ther up to town to-day; there she is, asleep no more deliclous dangers and hairbreadth
on that seat over there. She's tired out, escapes; and as be tossed restiessly on lis
blase ber, and I'm going te do ber shopp ing narrow bed that nigt, bis bitter thught>

eT bis ruemy swelled and rose into a tem-
pest. He badl heard of vows e vengeacé,
and, rising up on bis nees it in the as,
he clasped is bandt togather, and sppcse lo
a loud and solem toua: 'As soon as ever
Iet out of this 'ere place, l'I toiler 'oo,
and I tpoler 'imt and Plil oiler 'm, and
wben I've got 'l l'I. pay 'm bac, seve
times over! Amen.'

'NOW THEN, WHAT'S ALL TIIS?' SAID
A POLICEMAN.

for ber; but she forgot te give me her bag
with the money in it. I'm afraid to go
back for fear of missing my 'bus, but if you
will run and fetch th bag without waking
her l'il give you sixpence.'

It vas strange that such a thoughtful son
should leave his mother ta take her nap in
the full blaze . and ·bustle of Trafalgar
square; but Ginger Jack did not pause te
think, and running noiselessly over the
pavement on bis bare feet, ha laid his hand
on the bag.
. 'Hillo, mum, walke up! There's someone
priggIng your bag!' shouted a sudden
voice.

'Murder! Thieves! F ire, fire!' scream-
ed the old lady, as she started up ln alarm.

A crowd began-to collect in the flash of an
eye, but, breaking through, Ginger Jack tore
after tlie young man, bag ln hand, and
caught hold of bis coat.

'Here -it is!' ha panted. 'She thinks I
stole it; she doesn't know I was gettin' it
for you.'

Jack smiled as he spolie, but te his
amazement, the man scowled furiously, and
tried te tear his coat out of his grasp.

'Now, then. 5Vhat's aIl this?' said a po-
liceman, laying his hand on the boy's ragged
collar,

CHAPTER II.

Sand, sand, everywhere sand!. Gritty
sand, stoney sand, hot and blinding sand,
with here and there a shadeless :palm. tree,
here and there a deserted mud village.

The regiment had been marching ail day
and the men vere scorched and fagged and
dust-dried, till their spirits well-nigh fainted
within them. Nor,- when the hait came at
last, were they so very much better off; it
is one thing te come in weary from a walk
and find supper ready and waiting, but it is
quite another te have to set -te vork te
light the fire and cook the food.

'Huile, Jack, dead beat?' cried one of
the men cheerfully, as. the young"fellow Who
had been màrching beside him loosened his
beit and flung himself down on the sande

A grunt vas the only answer,. and seeing
.that theie vas nothing to be got out of
him, his friend turned away and left him
te himself..

Ginger. Jack had not proved altogether à:
credit te the reformatory; ha was clever at
his work, and sharp enough in plcking up
the routine of the place, but all the same the
authorities looked upon -him coldly. It was
not possible to feel much affection for a lad
who varied between dogged dulness and d.r-
ing defiance, and all the officials froin the
governor te the shoemaker who taught him
bis trade, felt a decided relief when his time
came to an end..

Jack was nearly eighteen when he founil
himself on the world again, and by the thine
that he had done a week's work in the
shoe shop where ha had been placed, the
craving for freedom masteredI hlim; he had
gone off on the spree, spent his money at
the public-house, and awoke te find himself.
the possessor of the Queen's shilling.

Several- years had passed since then, and
the thin, lanky boy had filled out tnto a fine,
well-set-up young felow; but in spite of -is
outward irmprovement, Ginger Jack was iot
niuch of. a favorite in the rahks; even te
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those who -had. known him :longest there
was a want of cordialify whlch prevented
hlm. from 'being, a good comrade; he aslied
and lie gave no confidence, but deep down
ln his heart .he cherished the vow of -ven-
geance which lie had made'in-his boyish
days, and like a drop of poison it embitter-
ed-his whole life. For the food, the clothes,

'the schooling, and the care that he had re-
ceived. in the reformatory lie had no feeling
of gratitude; his liberty had been unjustly
taken from him; aýnd lie had been convicted
of another's crime, and these rankling recol-
lections had made the once light-hearted boy
gloomy and unapproachable.

Since lie had been in Egypt, however,
tbere had been less opportunity'for personal
thoughts, and when the day of battle came
at last, Ginger Jack, no less than his com-
rades, marched out with kindling eye and
eager step. It was no ordinary battle that
was to be fought to-day; *Gordon's memory
must be avenged and the national honor
cleared, and each man felt that a weight of
responsibility rested upon his own slioul-
ders.

When questioned about the battle after-
wards, Jack never could recall much; it vas
like a nightmare in his remembance; a bad
dream of bullets and smoke, of tangled grass
and thorns, of deep trenches filled with
blacks, who stabbed and struck with dadly
effect. He was consclous of nothing. but

- the varied *ords of command, 'Load, fire,
advance, ýwheel' - till suddenly the order
'Charge!' was heard; and sweeping. forward
in close-locked ranks, the men dashed at
the stockade, of -the zareba.

Stakes and hedges were broken down with
a resistless rush,- and once inside they rush-

:_ed straight on, clearing everything before
them. Howr long it lasted-nobody knew; it
was all a mad swirl and roar, till ai last the
smoke began to disperse and they found
themselves out in the open.

Jack was one of the last, and as lie paused
a moment to recover breath, lie heard a des-
perate cry for help, and looking round. lie
saw a man of another regiment lying on
the ground, while a powerful black stood
over him, spear in hand. To dash back
again vas the work of a moment, and pick-
Ing the man up lie ran towards shelter un-
der a dropping line of fire.

'Bravo!' cried an officer who stood by, and
a cheer went up in response; but Ginger Jack
did not heed it. * A strange sob gurgled up
ln his throaf as lie laid down bis burden,
and lie fell like a stone on the sand.

It was some hours before consciousness
returned to him, and when lie opened bis
eyes, ho could not tell where lie was. A
sharp pang of anguish shot through him as
lie tried to raise himself, and lie fell back
with a groan, which reached the ear of the
chaplain who entered the'hoslital tent at
that moment, dusty and smoke-stained, but
as. cool and quiet as though lie had not been
at work for twenty-four hours on end.

'Lie still,' lie said gently, as lie dipped a
sponge in vinegar and water, and. began
to bathe the burning head. 'You *111 hurt
yourself if you move, and we can't afford to
lose one of our heroes; you have done a fine
deed to-day.'

But the day's achievements had- passed
like a dream from Jack's fevered brain, and
his:long-cherished thoughts had him in their
power.

'It's a shame,' lie muttered,. 'a black,,bit-
-ter shame!'

.What is a shame?' asked the chaplain.
'Oh! it's you, sir, is It?' said Jack, with

sudden recognition. 'l'Il tell you about it,
I don't mind now, because I'm going to die.

It was when I was:a little chap; a scoun-
drel-hearted fellow got hold. of me in Tra-
falgar square, and he took :me in -witi a
long yarn about an old lady being *his mo-
ther, and told me to fetch her bag. I was
run li for it, sir, and he got off scot free,
and I. vowed- I'd pay him dut before I died.
.Don't say It wasn't a shame, for I won't
heàr you!'

'It was a shame,' said the chaplain,'.'a
cruel shame.

-Jack looked up at him more quietly as ho
spoke.

'It was his doing, and I suffered for it,' lie
said.-

'Yes, it was liard,' said the chaplain
'but you know the story of the Sinless
One who when lie suffered threatened not;
It was of him that these words were spoken:
'He made him to be sin for us who knew no
sin, and that we might be made the righte-
ousness of God in him.

He said no more, but the heavy eyelids be-
gan to droop and lie crept quietly away.

'Come here, sir, I want you!
The gasped. out words came from the man

!LIE sTILL,' HE SAID, GECNTLY.

who lay next to Jack, and bending over him
the chaplain asked what .was amiss.

'I .asked them to put me next to him,'
was the incoherent reply, 'they told me all
about it and how bad he was,- and I
thought I'd like to be .near him.'

'Do you mean it was you wbose life lie
saved?' asked the chaplain.

'Yes, it was me, and I wish now I'd been
left there to die; I heard ail lie was saying
to you just now.'

'You must try to get to sleep,' said the
chaplain, thinking that the man's mind
was wandering.

'Get to sleep! how am I to get to sleep
with all this on my mind?'

'What is on your mind? Perhaps it will
ease. you to tell me.'

'Why, you've just heard it from him; it
was I who played him that trick. I was
got up like a swell that day, loafing about
after purses in the West End, but I was
afraid I was watched, and I thought I would
use the boy as. a cat's paw. I made my
esiape all right; but it did me no good;- I
went down, down, .down, and at-last-in de-
spair, I took the shilling. -I've kept straight
since then, and I've thought many a time of
the boy I'd got into trouble, and, now to
find that.he's given his life for me.'

'It is not as bad as that, I
hope,' -replied the chaplain, but the poor
fellow could not listen to his consolations,
for his restless movements had caused his

wound to break out afresh and ;the surgeon
had to be. summoned.

It was a. strange story, and remembering
the bitter feeling that Jack had displayed,
the chaplain felt doubtful how lie would re-
ceive the news that Private Fordham,
the. man whom lie had rescued from death,
was the enemy for whom lie had been so
long waiting. Fordham was much the less
severely injured of the two, and having
given him a hint of. how matters stood the
chaplain watched with interest the way in
which ihe laid himself out to win Jack's
friendship.

'You're a good mother spolit,' said -Jack
one day, with a smile, as lie lay on the deck
of the troopship that was taking the wound-
ed back to England, while Fordham hover-
ed over him with unwearléd attentions.

'I wish I'd had a good mother,'.said Ford-
bam, soberly, 'I might have been a better
fellow then.'

'So might I,' said Jack with a sigh, 'It
makes one think of those'sort of things
somehow when one hears that one's crip-
pled for life.'

'And if it hadn't been for me-' began
Fordham remorsefully, but Jack would not
let him go on.

.'Come, stop that,' lie said. 'It's not my
leg that I'm thinking about; it's the way
that I've grumbled and growled over things
when I ought to have been thankful -for
them. I've been saving up a grudge against
someone for years past, and I see now that
if it hadn't been for what lie did, I might
have run the streets all my life and never

-have had the chance- of learning anytliing.
'Then you've forgiven me at last!' cried

Fordham, forgetting caution ln his joy.
'Forgive you! .What are yoù - talking

about?' aid Jack.
'Why, don't you know me? I héard al

you said to the chaplain that night, and I
felt meaner than mean when I thought of
the low trick I played on you, and then of
you risking your life for me. I daren't tell
you who I was, but when you said just now
how different things seemed to you it was
like a weightifted off me. But I say, Jack,'
lie added, 'you're not going to turn-the cold
shoulder on me now, are you?'

Jack had turned bis head away, and when
lie spoké again, it was in àn odd, choking
voice.

'It's I who feel mean,' lie said. 'I'm no
hero, like you think I am; if I'd known it
was you I doubt if I'd have gone back to
save. you. I can't take the V.C. for it,
and that's a fact'

But this was a matter that did not lie
in Jack's hands, and.when lie heard that thc
Queen herself was coming to Netley Hospi-
tal to present the decorations, lie was full
of. troubled thoughts.

'I say, nurse,' lie said, uneaslly, as lie was
being smartened up for .the occasion, 'can't
I just say to ber "Thank you kindly, mum,
but I don't deserve it, and I'd rather not
take It.

'm afraid that won't quite do,' said the
nurse, smiling. The story had been con-
fided to lier during his wakeful hours of
pain, and she honored hlim. for his scruples,
even while she thought them unnecessary.
'After all,.you did save Fordham's life, and
if you got a chance of saving It again, you
would do 1t, wouldn't you, even If you did
know who lie was?'

'Yes, that I would,' said. Jack; 'there's
something in what you say, so perhaps I'd
better h'old my tongue. But hurry up,
nurse, there's the good old tune, I wish I
could turn out and present arms.'

But Jack's days.of presenting arms were
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over, and when the ward door opened and
the graciius figure ln the wh eel chair was
seen approaching, there were tears of weak-
ness .i his eyes, and bis thin baud tremb~led
as he brôught it uj tó his forehead i sa-
lute.

'If all of us poor chaps bai had iothers
like her, we might have beeû a b>it different,'
hc said next day, when Fordham came in to
pay him à visit. 'Shè's got a heart of gold,
she bas, and it goes-through me like a bul-'
iet,'whcn I think 'that I shan't be able to
figît for her aiy more.'

'Fighting's not everything,' said Fordham
cheerfuiIly; 'we'll be good citizens, If we.

can't' be soldiers, and that's what I've come
to tallk to you about. You're a clever
Sho semaker, and I've got a good head for
business, though I've put it ta a wrong use
sometimes. Now what do You say to our
setting up together? My life balongs ta
you lin a way, and l'il wait upon you as If
you were the Queen herself; .don't say no,.all
iu a hurry; but think it over a bit'

'It doesn't want. any thinking over,' said
Jack, 'we'll stick together ta the end. It's
wonderful how a man's life works out, and
how good comes 'out of evil. I told you
how Archey, that old chum of mine, thouglit
I was too bad for him to speak ta, and yet
I've lived ta hear the Queen thank me wit5.
her own lips and say that I was an honor ta
iér 'and ta the country! And, just as.
good comes out of evii, so love comes ont
of hate, You're the best friend I've got lnn
thé world, Fordham, and I feel a different
man now that the old bitterness is wiped
out of my heart.'

And so. It came ta pass that when- Jack
was ready to leave the hospital, he was in-
stalled,in a snug little shop, where his busy.
fingers find constant , employment, and
where, in spite of his crippled state, he. is
as happy as the day Is long. The man upon
whom once he vowed revenge, attends him
with devoted care, and when he rests in his
chair of an evening, and looks up at the
Cross which hangs beneath thé portrait
of his Sovereign Lady, QueenVictoria, there
is no man in all her mighty Empire who is
more thankful-harted than Ginger Jack.

The Hero of the Stanton Mine
(Bgy Marian V. E. Selden, in 'The Standard.')

CHAPTER I.

'Section 42, change for all points on the
Iron Range.'

The high nasal voice of the brakeman
rang through the cars as the northern bound
passenger train, ten hours out from Chicago,
drew up at the Michigan Junction, As the.
doors of the coaches were opened by the
wary brakemen, there issued in quick sue-
céssion. men,' women, and children of as-
sorted nationalities and from variou con-
ditions in lifè. Stocky emigrants from
Sweden, Wales and Cornwall, wholesome-
faced Germans, jostled by swarthy Bohe-
mians and Italians, jolly Frenchmen, with
their jest and clatter of tongues, making
their way in free and 'easy fashion; while
Jewish pedlers, 'with alert glances, shoul-
dered their packs, keeping silent and close
watch on ail who.passed.

Family groups from Indiana, Illinois, and
Ohio, from Lower Michigan. and Canada,
'were there, all bound for the mining dis-
trict, wherc newly opened mines called for
laborers of all sorts. Forests muât be fell-

ed, tracks laid, and homes and stores be
built. What a few years previous had"been
the dwelling-place of wild animals, where
only brave hunters and'explirers had ven-

tured, was now becoming rapldly 'opulated rough-miners' boys, and such humillating
by menx o-many nationalities and creeds. >nicknames as 'baby Bob.

-Ali à*oard' The fe who had remain. I'ninot a babyhe wouId say with-angry
ed on t long statin platform, noÉ Éiur- tears in his eyes, and a sud'den flash of red

riedly scràmbled up the steps and .into the ln his cheeks. 'I'm nine! But what was

cars; only to fid allseats flled; more than a slender, innocent lad of nine àgainst the

filled, for tired children were perched on burly, tough sinners of nine and a half?
the arms of the'seats, and careless men were Not being a member of the class in litera-

half-standing, half-leaning against them for ture, he had not the advantage of knowing
support ab'out Shakespeare, Milton, or Tennyson, but

Such shouting aud laughing; such crying he had a 'soul for poetry,' He liked the

of babies, and scolding of weary mothers! verses on "the Mill Wheel.' in the back of

Such jabbering and singing and drinking of bis reader. But the flight of a bird across

i'oor whiskey!, What were two brakemen the clear blue of the sky,-the song of the

and a conductor .against so many? Order bobolink, or a clump of fern, and violets that

there was noue, and order they could not grew in moist, shady places, was the poetry
enforce. he liked best of ail.

As each stop was made windows were One day, just outside the schoolroom door
thrust up, and men crowded ta the.openings he found a bit of torn paper, it read li this

wearing their caps,. and calling to. men out- manner:
side, hoping to find friends who lad preced- . broad field of battle,
ed them to the new country, Miners-fresil of Life.
from the mines; with faces and clothes .red e dumb driven cattle,
with hematite and candles in their caps, the Be,a hero in the strife.
tallow dripping on face and beard, peered What did wee Bob know of Longfellow
into the faces of the occupants of the cars. and his .'Psalm of Life?' Nothing, but ho
Rough and drunken lumbermen added their knew what a battle was, for he and his bro-
shouts to the din. thers had listened man? times to the sto-

Morning merged into noon; the cars.were ries lis father told of how he had helped
nearly empty now; two more stops and the save bis country lu '64. Oh, yes, he knew
train will. have reached its limit of track. what a 'field of battle' was, He knew what
The genial-faced conductor, glad of the les- 'life' was, too, and 'dumb, driven, cattle.'
sening numbers, and a few minutes' rest, Why-they had always kept a cow, and he
was seated near a family at the extreme end knew what it was to run down to the 'creek
of the last car. for it and drive it home. But, 'be a berd

'.Oh, your name's Ridleigh, is it?' he was ln the strife,' h n't it understand
saying, 'From southern Indiana? Weil that, but he woud know when he was older,
I should ha''known it without your saying tbat was what his mother always answered,
sa. I'm from that part of the state myself, when he asked diffcult questions.
and I reckon I know a Hoosier when I sec "The torn slip be tucked away in the pocket
one. You've got some .likelyooking boys; o! his jacket, wher he kept all his choic

what do you cail ''em P
M.findings. 'Pieces -of'f quartziàreaked with

'Yu see,' answered Mr. Ridleigh, 'I al-
wàys had a liking for the letter R, just seem-
ed ta be born li me, so I named the boys
Raymond, Richard and Robert. Robert,
he's the little one with the red cheeks, and
eyes that favor his mother's. Then when
thé baby came two years ago, why, we nam-
ed her Rhodà, , Her twin's name was Row-
ena, but we lost her, and my wife's name is
Ruth; sa you see, we're all'R's,' he .added,
as the whistle gave a warning shriek, and
the brakesman shouted, 'Iron Town and
Banghstrom!' And the six R's hastily
gathered together their numerous baskets
and. bundles.

'Nice family, that,' the conductor said ta
the brakeman, as they moved out of the
station. 'Hope they'll do well; but it's an
awful rough place for the young ones.'

Banghstrom is built àn. a steep bill, its
twin, Irân Town, in the valley; between
runs a narrow river.- A mile distant1from
thé former place the Ridleighs had taken
up a homestead, and when the bouse was
completed, the mother, with brave nine-
year-old Bob, and baby Rhoda, vere to be
the home-keepers, while Father Ridleigh
and the two aider sons were the wage-earn-
ers. Mr. Ridleigh 'and Raymond lin the
mine, Richard in the power bouse, until
somethlng better offered.

In a month's time the family were safely
housed, and our Bob in school learn-
Ing ta place figures in long and crooked
columus; learning ta locate far-away cities,
rivers, and lakes on, the faded pink and
blue. map of the 'United States in his much
abused geograpliy. How often he looked
for. Banghstrom on the map. of Ubiper Michi-
ga,1, and wonder'éd vhy it was not theré.-
Learniné how ta spel the long words in bis
'speller.' Learning also ta spell life; ''for
Bob-it aften meant hard knocks from the

iron; advertisement cards, and short lengtlhs
of colored twine, that came around the par-
cels from the druggist's when Rhoda had
the measles.

Every night Mr. Ridleigh, Raymond and
Richard, toiled up the long-hill ta the -new
home always finding the two children wait-
ing for them at the edge of the clearing.
The greeting that rang out was the signal ta
Mother Ridleigh ta také a last look at the
biscuits in the aven. and see if they were
browning,. and to make the coffée.

'I doi't sec but that we're pretty well fix-
ed,' Mr. Ridicigh said one,night, as he made
a thick lather of soap 'over his face and
hands, standing by the wash bènch just ont-
side thé kitchen door; then, washing'it off,
threw the soapy red water towards the gar-
den. After a vigorous rub with the towel,
he went on with; 'For my part this clear ai'r
goes away ahead of Indiana's climate.' And
facing around towards I-on Townhe took
deep draughts of invigorating ozone. How
good1 it was tostraighten up and ta breathe
full and deep after being under ground ail
day. The sharp click, click, of the drill
had ceased, and down in the valley all look-
ed peaceful and quiet.

Stump, stump, stump, an Indian with a
wooden leg was coming up the path. When
Bob saw 'him he shouted, 'Oh, there's my
friènd, lame Jim,' and ran down the path.to
meet him.

'Bonjour,' said -the Indian, as he grasped
the little hand held up to himi 'Jim brought
you birch bark canoe.' And h héld up a
little beauty.

Bob danced around lin frantic delight, and
'lame:Jim,' resting on his wooden leg, watch-
'ed the excited child. : He knew what- his.
recompense would be, a good supper and
the bag'in his pocket filled with provisions.

That night Jim was thinking of something

- 4
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else besides birch. bark canoes and a hearty wouid etare at the goodies under the pro- alqng by the mass of debris his lghtreveal-
supper. He had no bunch of sweet grass etng: glass. nice.,it wouid be . . d an opening, anarrow,, tortuéus way be-

- tweea two masses of Jagged-' rock. He lié-
for Rhoda either, and that was a great over- openthat sllding door and pas. over he tenedhere: was thata cal], orwas l only

'sight. Jim was troubled,- and, after dis- counter those eoyeted sweets in exchange water oozing from the rock? Some Sound

posing of his platé full of supper; Mrs. Rid- fortheir pennies., W
lcg hdpacdo :h ea fr 'hlm, he Just the..n.on the drowsy air 'rose the Bob sioued 'Papa, it's Bob corne to hclp.'leigh had .placed on the bench'for him, he.. b The clo'said 'Help, hlp,' that 'was ail,

stumped up and down the beaten path slriek' of the mine whistle. Oould it . no otier answcr.
grunting and numbling. noon? No, -the hands of.thc sehool clock He tlrust lis candie far into the crevice.

would starek at the goodie unde thee pro-

Wlen Mr. Ridleig had finishcd eis sup- only poigatd toleven. Shriek it sounded ou
per, adstood at the. open doorway Jim again. Teacler and sholar gazcd at eap t masses hf ratk and earth rosefar above lis

head, and lic migt get wedgedin by more

grunted out, II talk witli you,' aad.motioaed other ia silent amazernt, thea with coin- cartli falling, but lie .could try. One of*.thc
down the path. t Whee they *rced the mon accord, rushed ot of doors to the crest. miners tied a smal rope to lis arm. So

ends the Indian abruptly said,. pointfng to- f the l. that on reching the omhir end li oouldCdsig-o
ward the Stant6n mines: 'ourmaine b nad n'The min's caved in!' hoarsely shouted nal if hurt.

SWowhy lie workedi is way aong. Thr

shape, ai sla' some day w eo you, work. a man coming Up t c lr. 'Thirty na are sharp rocks eut lis face and hands, and

My oshanty that way and me fe mground buried alve.' bruised is body, then lie enas constanty l

dake. to give Up job.' Jin pecred into m 'Who are they?' asked evryon i the fear that is candie would go out and leaveshape, ~~~~~~~hm fal inknàs some day whend you work aeanoindptehil 'hrt e r

Mr. Ridleigh's face in the darkness 'to see saine breath. The messenger from his long no, and that strange ound was growng

wliat effet.lis wàrds had. rua wat hxausted,eand could give a lo fur- stronger.
I think you'r mistaknJim, forate part tfer tnformatioe o e

the wat so aint, o uncertaindh

wlierc 1 work ls propped up with rigît Mýothers witlilittle childrcn la their anns candie-liglit revcaied a large excavation la

heavy timber, and IS eoasldercd the safcst groancd, 1'It may be my. husband or MY the solid rock, v'tth iedgcs projecting from,

part of the Staaton.' ' boys,' And dowal thc hlt tley a, witl the sides. 'The miners' dining room,' Mr.
ThediRidig ad named it. Even aow the un-
opened diner-pails could bee sefr a on the

'appcarcd ia the dark forcst., Thc whole towa was ont, Cmaking toward ledgCs. The opeing into the nxt gale.r
M r. Ridîcigli vent sowly back to the' tic Stanton. One intense, hurryiag tlirong mas ctosed by fall crtl rf, b ahind this the

house. .Not a w ord .of th waraing dd lic -father, mothers; brothers and sistcrsafl' thirty man were mprisoned Ticy wre
saouting ai unison. Bob heard them; he

repeat to Mrs. Ridig or th boys. 'It with t saine question, 'Are any f mine o o h ar s

that onsrehn bt he of.ered the eul s

cannot be so,' lie thouglit. 'Thc Stanton isw burihd alivew voice?

perfectly safe, Indians are always supersti- Whea Uhc mouth of thc pitb was reacred, Taking a pck the fond où a lcdg i

tiaus, and tike to be. mysteriaus.' it was crowded witl miners. excitcdiy tatI- 'struck with ail is migt gic soid rock.
An answering shout came; tlcy liad heard.

The next morntng. lie starfcd. fbr the mine ing. The captain was cailing out thc. names What. was to be' donc ncxt? For a moment

with a heavy sense of dread; hlic lingcrcd O!. the unfortunates -and giving orders. Mr. lie was stunncd at the thouglit of liow hcip-
behndth bys t kssli wfean bby Ridteigli's ,i.ad Raymond's names were less lic was. .Probabiy the mca werc in-

benow, and that, strng sound wasi growing

ahgaiat d this dsp l hi runp.risoaed l a small space, and eould not

'Ig tin you're i st k n Jim sfo rpe l instr c t ther n ti on.W venture to work at the debris for fear t f

abut houshold affairs. Whea lic reacht Mo wit te renintheir a more falling to crus l the . Tien if lic

ad the edgS of tUi cletring, lic looked back,' go b own saft No. 2?' h erwnt back for lierp what min couod crawl
agWRieen the cave gn had occurrcd it lad car- troug the crevice ? And wlat' a long

Wen s, sadJm and turntingaa 'od-. thbbes rstgh rudthi ek' opmeed wdinnr-ais coul bhe seo n thk e

Good-by i the d aid. ried T thle framework o! tmi shaft. owar teg iT ope tng f no the nt alery
'TMrre's no danger,' said Mr. Ridleigh touh d veture is life clown those 300 feet? was csed sofall ea, hind thi te

would de for 1 ck o! air. Why, lic must go

roer and over to hiself. And he whist] wh he would n? to work h Inse, and at once.

o b he out T t i Adu ea or vore miers esteppdquicky' Te'al as aot thick'tat sparatcd hmper c tlc saId arnealie ays t w Miners are frtomte mue othpitims. w hisa'task as to fre them
tious and t likea t go one ms eriou at -warted wit onersc excitedy tk nt this lar ger space; gat* the saine time lis

Sapers rwouid he cnarging the narrow pas-
for work had already bowa. Hemust wait aid an unfortunate comradc. To swing sage an forcing air to hm

now for the cage to Corne up again; mean- Rown into t.n great unknown darkness was Wle the situation was fuy sttlde l i-is

wliilc han trd o find 'some reason wliy ien only to t em. wliat tety ouget to do-wenat m rd he commenced work. Thewall was
lis boy-daaisthose la peril would do for the if their on y 'six feet higli, just how thick it was le

seduh not go lown atril; but lpo ba laces were chang. ' did not know.r
dowan there, that settled it; so, adjusting.is Thre lad beae let down w e t c signal Wat a liard, slow task it was' How

Candie, liejumped ato tlie row waiting came froin beow that sotone vished to many tim es lie liad to rest and wipe the

cage, aa ,d rolled lato the great hoic. -. 'bc drawn up. Wlien at last the signaler iap- blood from lis bruiscd face and hands. For
Go bcoye tà tc plat- pearcd, the waitiag multitude pusled far- five hours. ae worked, but' the resth werc

Robert Rid l eigh a ward ta catch evry word o the report. It frquent and ong. His arms wrn't accus-
forin and stand li! an A dur.' has Oie JoWnson, a stawart Norwgian. tomed to using a minr's shovel and pick.

sThe teadlier's voice sounde. sharp a Ad is pozerful voice could ep peard to the He vas w arking nearer, but the vices wer

Wrasping, Bob loolced up mondertnglY - that very outer edge o! the crowd. Mis words growtg fainter.

certas elat tolo, so hurriedly, cramhilg bvere few, 'but to the point: At at a' selal opening was male aad
li l treaestat lih akt l klt 'Coinracles, clerc is a big lot of rock le- a mafl's face' appcared. Bob lield lis eau-

or wrkadreadynt s bon.t, 'He mut wait tween usn and da west galery; alog anc die clos. 'nOh, jy! s fataoer's
neglected reader and went up. sidan ns a narrow crack. A man can't squee e face, but so ihanged. wSoo a larger ipace-miss Wells, thc tealier, was a nervaus, ia clerc; a boytt cohlc, a sal boy.' was macde, and then twelve mce fccbiy drag-

whle hered o ind somje reason h y e; There. was grim silence; boys who wcrf gtd thei ves thirougst. On y twelve, the
Swn a th s lot brave-artd sunk behnd their dii- oterelteen wr dead;'some rshed and

shd jerked Bob, and made hlm toc, a cer- thers, hding ln th folds o their calico hangted, others suffocat . RayHond

tain crack near the cige of tf platform. bkirta. s among te former.

Our cupr t trougl t it reaiy a very terest- e A litte Weand vas plucktng at the captaia's Bob aow became a ministering angel and
sieve, and a itidish voice was heard say- fiv the hlf-crazecd, exausted me. Ten

g crack; lt was m coidm, a td ad pt-ing, 'll go, my papa's cown there.' pWorn ount tlny.fcll asleep. While tey slcpt

fut capacity for paper wads, nails, burat 'Tan, Bobbic?' saicl thie captain, 'why, you aur- Robert weariiy worked lis way back

matches, and other aman i object whic are only a sip o! a lal WhatNcan you do?' tlroug the crevice, ony sl o! whli lad

hcoud be tucked ta when Miss Wels was't 'Oli, H 'i stron i cAnd lie straigtned beea walargcd, waile lic bad been working.
ris little figure pp, ad tried ta r yk tat and Thc yelIow, flaming ligt froHi a score o!

looking. sturdy.' 'You wiii lot m go, won't yo?' torches flash d talis face; pointing back

Te stil, lot air, mace hilm slepy. aon ead o! the great rope was Mclde 'tnrougli the fissure, lie whispreld, 'They're

hrougs the doorway le could see a black fast around Bob's waist ad ars; a dozea li tclre; I d Og the,. out.'
cow grazing; lie aoud hear lier. tug'~ at and canlls placd la lits pock. an ad a miner's f The strange ligt mace hlm dizzy, and

cap adjusted on is ad, and over the pit lie wou l have fallen face downward, lad
MissWels, the t eachras A evou Therlie was swung. se ;ot sdmeone's oving ar l caugt lv and
ran out and barked at the cow, and, she A wild shout rang ont froin the watching licld hlm fast. -V Itwas lis mother corne for
laziy moved off to otjer tnta o! grass. Bob mukituethen silence, andarouncl the aw- lier nin-year-l w era.

wishe lie was the cow, thea le wise. that fut depts the cy crowdcd, whie own went After a long itîness Robcrt Rile ig open-
As d little haras. p d is eyes la recognition o! tlose around

Our cul r thghtt freally a ve intest- As lie swung into thc 'uncertain arlacys li. The firt c lie saw waste is father.
own c street; there was Mr. Bascambe Bb's Tleart bet ta these words: 'Be a When le grew strnger tl e rescue fathler

fulcaaciy or apr wds nals bunt You Bbbi?'saie th eapn 'why, you tour.Roer hwearl worked hais way .bpack

standing on the ste ma o! lis store witl his hro-nai p o a-strilead Whaa you l? thoug li e creic shaf of bhl p ad

biands la his poclceta. Bob wislicd lic was wlýat thc wards meant, going clown, clown ta' cd, and a cage full o! *rescucrs sent clown,.
Save l' father. And anhe srw tle mother had taken lome the

Mr. Bascombe. i How lic wul lIe ta stand T e Journey was finishe, and as is feet unconsous' boy. And then twrv more

behlind-a counter asd setl stick cancy and tourhed the bottar, -the two minera W o tedius hours lapcc bforc t e twetve wcre
The antillr hov -ai moaeimd spy.- ld oremained.below.,.hastlly siipped off tc reaochpd and fred.

Thughan th r dora he could see a black ataon Bob' wi to n arsè dozen ntee;Idgthmot

a a . aît boys and.. girls, wioi ropne, ann dirdctedd hg 'Was I a' liera l' the strife febiy asknd
outraing; he lould hear her.p for at r and cap std rok ians earth 'ad falen. ' He Bob.

ranoutndbr the ongo a sh listlncd, not a saund, only is leart beating, "eles,' imrf :tI w -father, grasping the
convenience at the foot. oh! the conter, Bea-hero-in-the-strife.' Keeping close weak little and, 'a reat hera.'



~5LITTLEF L~ K S
The Ten Yellow Cradies or

the Green Doorstep.

(By Ida T. Thurston, in ' Outlook?

It was Nansie who discoverec
the cradles. Big Sister had dis
covered Nansie, forlorn and discon
solate, sitting on the steps anÈ
casting longing glances after Jac,
and Jimmy.

They said-they didn't want mg
a-taggin'!' Nansie sobbed, and
one big salt tear rolled over liei
round cheek and tumbled plump
into her little red mouth.

I'm going over into Fairyland,
and you can "tag " there if you want
to,' said Big Sister, smiling down
into the little grieved.face.

Nansie snatched lier pink sun-
bonnet and sprang up, forgetting
Jack and Jimmy and all lier woes.

'Oh, may I ? and where is Fairy-
land?' she cried.

'O ver yonder, by the brook.
Most people don't know that it is
Fairyland-but it is,' Sister replied.

When they reached the cool,
sbady place down by the brook,
Big Sister said:

Now, Nansie, these are all fairy
houses-these green things that
people call weeds. Just y'u watch
and see what you can discover.'

The little girl's blue eyes were
big with wonder. 'Truly fairy
houses ?' .she questioned. ' Are
there fairies in tliem now, Sister?'

'Perhaps, in some of them.
Others are vacant now-houses to
rent, you know-and some are
empty because the people that live
in them are away.'

'Oh, Sister, look! Are. those-
anything ?' c'ried Nansie, pointing
a chubby forefinger at one of the
fairy houses.

Big Sister laughed.. 'You cer-
tainly have sharp eyes,' she answer-
ed. 'Yes, those are fairy cradles.
The- little mother has left them on
that green doorstep.'

Nansie stooped and peered eager-
ly at the tiny cradles. Bright
yellow they were, and set in two
even rows.

'But-I don't see any babies in
'm,' she said, with a doubtful
glance at Sister.

'The babies are there, though,'
Big Sister replied, 'but they are
all fast asleep; and, Nansie, I am
going.to carry them home.'

1 But how can you--they're so

THE ARMADILLO.

I do not think that- you. would
gu ess what this strange-looking
thing in the picture is. Perhaps
you might think that it is a shell-
fish of some kind, but it is not. It
is a living àniniah Besidés its
strange look it has a strange name,
for it is called an armadillo. It is.
covered with a kind öf hard shell,

drefful little ?' cried Nansie, anx-
iously.

'll have to take doorstep and
ail,' and with that Big Sister care-
fully broke off the green doorstep
and walked on with it. 'There
are plenty more steps left,' she ad-
ded, 'and the fairies won't mind.'

As soon as they reached home
she filled a flower-pot with soft
earth from the garden, laid the
green doorstep on top, and covered
the pot with a-glass finger-bowl.

Nansie, peering through the
bowl, eyed the tiny yellow cradles
doubtfully.

'They must be drefful still
babies,' she murmured.

'They won't be still very long,'
laughed Big Sister.

Nansie peeped through the glass
bowl many times in the .next two
days. The third morning, when
she went- to look, she cried ex-
citedly,

' Oh, Sister, come quick !
Sister came. 'The babies are

awake sure enough,' she said.
But, Sister,' exclaimed Nansie,

'see-they're eating up the green
doorstep-and oh, what funny
black babies they are !

which keeps it from being hurt.
When it is frightened, it rolls itself
up round like a ball, as you see it
in the picture, so that very little of
it can be seen except the horny
shell. All God's works are wonder-
ful, but I think that the armadillo
is one of the. most 'iwonderful of
them all.-' Our Little .Dots.'.

Before nooi the black babies had
eaten every scrap of that doorstep,
and Sister brought three more and
put them under the bowl. Nansie
watched with eager interest.

' They eat all the time, don't
they ?' she remarked. 'And they
grow like Jack's beanstalk !'

But when she went to look at the
black babies a few days later she
stood and stared in bewildered,
surprise. There lay the last door-
step that Sister had put in the
nighi before. There were three
little bites on one end, but that
was the only sign- of the fat black
babies.

' Oh, Sister, somebody's let''em
out,' wailed Nansie.

'No,' answered Sister, in a com-
forting tone, 'they're gone to sleep
again.'

.'But how could they, without
any cradles ?' questioned Nansie,
doubtfully.

'Last night,' began Sister, 'they
all grew very sleepy, and then they
slipped down under the soft dirt
and set to work and made silk
nightgowns for themselves and
put them on and went to sleep.
Now.you'11.haveto wait a few days
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-maybe a week-and then you'l r
see them again, but you won't know
them.'

Why won't 1, Sister ?'
Because they will notbe fat and

black and wriggly, and they awon't
eat any more green doorsteps.'

' Oh ! 'Most seens if I can't
wait!' sighed Nansie..

But the days slipped away, and
next morning Sister called lier.
Nansie gave one look through the
finger-bowl and then she danced
with delight.

'Oh, how pretty-how pretty!'
she cried. Are those the fairies,
Sister?'

'Aren't they pretty enough to
be fairies ?' replied' Sister.

'Oh, yes ! Now they've got on
shining green dresses with gold
trimming, and see them fly ! But
what will they eat now ?' Nansie
questioned, anxiously.
. 'I don't know, dedr, and so I
am going to let them go and find
food for thenselves-all but two of
them.'

The little girl looked sorrowful,
but she said nothing. Sister -lift-
ed the finger-bowl and let all but
two of the little creatures crawl
out, and& the next momhent. away.
they flew through the open win-
dow.

.Will these two starve ?' queried
Nansie, with troubled eyes.

No; they may be rather hungry,
but l'il let them,.too, go to-morrowv.'

And so she did, but that night
she put in another doorstep, and
the next morning on that ,reeni
doorstep Nansie found three rvs
of tiny yellow cradles just like the
first ten; but the little-greei-robed
mothers had followed the otiers
out .through the open window.

Jack and Jimmy declared scorn-
fully that the-fairies were nothing
but .little green beetles, and that
the tiny cradles were 'only. yaller
eggs '-but Nansie didn't minid.
She and Big Sister knew.

No Blessing.
Rabbits are among the pet

inimals whicli boys deliglit to own.
Robert L-bad three of them, re-
gular beauties, so Lie called them.
A big price had been offered him
for them, but nothing couId induce
him to part with them. It is trie,
Robert was the son of a poor widow
but the rabbits were never for sale
by him, no inatter how great his
personal needs wCre.

DRAWING LESSON IV.

But now happéned something
which brought poor Robert .into a
strait place. His mother becàme
very sick, and although she was
frugal and industrious, she. was
just then out of funds as an extrà
improvement ta had to be paid on
tC'e little home she owned. Mrs.
L. became so 111, that Robert had
to go -for the doctor, who left a
prescription, but Robert had no
raoney to get it filled. Fred B-
had a few days before asked Robert
to sell him his rabbits, but Robert
did not want to part with them,
especially at the price offered. He
now wished he had parted with
them, at almost any ainount; no
inatter how sinal-. He there-
fore hurried to Fred B-and.
told him lie could have his pets
at the price lie offered, whichhad
been quite low. But Fred did not
appear to want theni now, and
Robert offered them lower still, at
the sane tine telling himi why lie
was ready to part with them now

at even less -than had been offered
him. -Fred came and took the pet
rabbits home, while Robert rush-
ed with the money lie had received
to the apothecary and had the pre-
scription filled.

But Fred did not have very good
success with the rabbits. They
used. to burrow through their in-
closure. Several times le missed
them soon enough to find them

again, until at last they got.away
and were never again found.

Fred was conscience - stricken.
He thought le was punished for
oppressing Robert, the way le did.
As a proof of his sincerity lie went
to-Robert and paid himn the real
value of the animals, although
JIobert felt quite content for the
way in which matters shaped them-
selves in lis favor. Fred leained
a very ihportant lesson which he
remembered as long as le .lived,
viz.: that there rests no blessing
upýon ,il-gotten gain.-'Sunday-
school Messenger)
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LESSON IX.-MAY 27..

Parables of the Kingdom.
Matt. xiii., 24-33. Memory verses, 31-33.

Read the whole chapter.

Daily Readings.
M. Word of truth.-Jas. I., 1-20.
T. Ark of life.-Gen. vii., 1-16.
W. The garner.-Matt. iii., 1-12.
T. The seali.-If. Tim. iii., 8-26.
F. Son of Man.-Ez. xxxi., 1-9.
S. Tree of Life.-Rev. xxii., 1-9.

Golden I ext.
'The field la the world.'-Matt. xii., 38.

Lesson Text.
(24.) Another parable put he forth unto

tbem, saying, The kingdom of heaven la
likened unto a man which sowed good seed
In his-field; (25) But while men slept bis
enemy came and sowed tares among the
wheat, ana went bis way. (26) But when
the blade was sprung up, and brought forth
fruit, then appeared the tares also. (27)
Sothe servants of the householder came and
said unto him, Sir, didst thou not .sow good
seed in thy field? from whence then hath it
tares? (28) He said unto them, An enemy
bath done- this. The servants said unto
him, Wilt'thou then that we go and gather
tbem up? But he said, Nay, lest while ye
gather up the tares, ye root.up also the
wheat with them. (29) Let both. grow to-
gether until the harvest; and in the time of
the harvest I will say to the reapçrs, Gather
ye together first the tares, and bind them in
bundles to burn them; but gather the wheat
into my barn. (31) Another parable put
ha forth unto them, saying, The kingdom
of heaven la like unto a grain of mustard
seed, which a man took and sowed in bis
field: (i2) Which indeed la the least of all
seeds; but when it la grown, la the greatest
among herbs, and becometh a tree, so that
the birds of the air come and lodge in the

.branches thereof. (33) Another paiable

spake he unto them: The kingdom of heaven
la like unto leaven, which a woman took and
bid in three measures of meal,,till the whole
was leavened.

Suggestions.
Last week we studied the parable of the

Sower, the first recorded parable uttered by
our Lord. Many of bis parables as well as
bundreds of his miracles are unrecorded in
the short though comprehensive accounts o
bis life by the four evangelists, for .John
tells us that if all the things which Jesus
did on earth should be written down, the
world 'itself could not contain the books
that would be filled.. (John xxi., 25.) À
parable bas been defined as a ahell tha
keeps good fruit for the diligent, but keeps
It from the slothful. Jesus taught the great
est spiritual truths. from the simplest natu
ral facts. God created the whole world fo
bis own glory and may he not have ordere
many events in the natural visible life o
the world with a view to illustrating th
events of the unseen spiritual world? A:
ail events the simplest things in Our every
day life may illustrate the deepest thing
of the inner life if studied in the light o
the Holy Spirit.

In the p.rable of the Wheat and tares th
Sower of the good seed la the Son of man
The seed typiiles -thé children of the king
dom. (I. Pet. I., 23.) Good seed la tha
which brings forth good fruit. The c'li
dren of the kingdom, the souls who by yield
ing to God,.become part of bis great propa
gating force, are scattëred throughout th
length and breadth of the earth for the dis
semination of the gospel.. The Lord Jesu
sows only good seed. But the enemy o
souls sows evil seed in the world, the see

of wicked hearts. And the wicked sec
flourlahes; often cloaked with false-religio
hypocrisy, radonalism and outward obse
vances. To the human eye it la well nig
Impossible to distinguish between the fou
lshngtares and the wheat. For this reaso
the Lord of the harvest has forbidden h
servants ta try to destroy thhe tares from ti
mIdt o the wheat; lest they asoulad ro

* up the wheat as weli as the tares, and i

their mistaken zeal blight the.fertilitY of the
whole har.vest field. We .must not rashly
judge 'other men, the stumbling ones iay
be really .children.of the kingdon and .te
best appearing ones may n'ot be right before
God. It la niot for us tojudge, but it is for
us to live an'd preach the power of the gospel
that'men seeing.the po,wer of God in .our
lives may so test their own lives by.it as to,
make sure for themselves whether they are
wheat or tares.

It is by the -fruit of the Spirit that the-
children of God are known. A man who.
is not a Christian may have many virtues,.
but he can not have the fruit of the Spirit,
(Gal. v.; 22, 23.) A Christian may have
many faults, but -if he receives the Spirit«
of God, into.his heart those faults will be.
conquered and that soul made rzady for an
eternity of joy in the presence of Gcd. The
battle may be long and tedious, but ultimate,
victory is assured -to the soul who yields to
God. It is the final fruit that counts. The.
fruit of the tares la dark, bitter and porson-
ous, and easily dIstinguished from the- rich
golden grain of the wheat.

Tares are radically- different from wheat,
they are of different seeds. So the dif-
ference between Christians and hyp ocrites
is not necessarily outwardly marked; but is
essentially radical, the difference behvcEn a
self-willed heart, and a Spirit-fi'led heart
-the differehce between a heart '.evoi.ed to
the world and a heart devalod to God.
(Matt. vi., 24.) God looks not upon the
outward appearance; but upon the heorc.
(I. Sam. xvi., 7.) We can not see men s
hearts, therefore we must not judge.

By nature .we all belong to the tarcs,
(Rom. iii, 19-23), but through the grace of
God, by faith in the Lord ,Jesus Onrist, ve
may be born into the kingdorm of eod ar.d
become the good seed whic'i by abiding iu
Christ (John xv., 4-6Y. brings forth gloricous,
fruit unto eternal.life.

The end of the tares ia ta be. buraed. It
i7 only right that the tarcs should ba .epa-
rated from the wheat, it is perfecr.y just
that the children of God shuild be firally
and eternally separated . from. those 'who
choose to disobey him. There is no gráding.
of the _tares, the -fruitful. and the unfruit-
fui, the fine and the coarse,- the. beaufiful
and -the seared, are alike detestable to .the
reaper, and are. bound together. S: shall
it be at the end of the world, all who have
.refused to obey God, be they rich or poor,
cultured or degraded, outwardly moral, or
blatantly blasphemous, all classes of- sin-
ners shall alike be banished from the pres-
ence of God. He who refuses to obey God
arrays himself on the aide of the evii one
along with the drunkard and outcast. He
who obeys God may be made the means of
rescuing those whose sins be abominates,
and of bringing the outcasts into the king-
dom of God. Sin must be consumed, if a
soul. insists on clinging to sin it must be
consumed with the sin.. But the soul la
eternal therefore it cannot be annihilated.
God is eternal, and bis purity lS the fire
which consumes all sin. Only the blood

t of Jesus can loose us from our sins. (Rev.
I., 5, R.V.).

L.esson Hynin.
r All the world.ls God's own field,
d Fruit into His barns to yield,
f Wheat and tares together sown,
e Unto joy or sorrow grown;
t . First the blade and then the ear,

Then the full corn shall appear;,
S Lord of the Harvest, grant that we,
f Wholesome grain and pure may be.

JUniOr C. E TOpiC.

. FORGIVING•

t Mon., May 21.-They who make miktikes.
- Rom. xv., 1.

Tues., May.22.-They who wilfully wrong.
us. Matt. v., 44.

o Wed.; May 23.-God forgive us. Psa. ciii.,
- 3. -

s Thu., May 24. - Christ forgave. Luke
f xxiii., 24.
d Fri., May 25.-Our forgivéness deperds
d upon it. Mark xi., 26.

Sat., May 26.-Forgive often. Luke xvii.,
3. 4.

h Sun., May 27. - Topic.-Whom should we
r- forgive?• Why? How often? Màtt. xvi.,
n 21-35.
S C. Ë. TOp'O, .ê~
t May 27. Have patience. Matt. xviii.,

21-35.

Alcohol Catechism.
(Dr. R H. Macdonald, of San Francisco.)

OHAPTER XII.-(Continued).
6 Q.-Tell us more of the effects Of ai-

cohol.
A.-The liver of a drunkard often looks

as though covered with knobs a.d is known
as hob-nailed liver or,gin-drinker's liver.

7. Q.-What follows?
A.-Dropsy, paralysis, and. many other

diseases of the liver; and finally death.
8. Q.-Does alcohol cause the same

disease in the liver, which it causes in the
stomach ?

A.-It does. Ulcers, abscesses, and can-
cer.

9. Q .- What are the kidneys ?
A.-There are two,. and they are amall

glands situated lo1 down in the body, eachi
aide. of the back-bone.

10. Q.-Of what use are-the kidneys ?
A.-They separate poisonous substances

from the blood, and carry 'them off witl
other waste fluids of the body.

11. Q.-How does alcohol affect the kid-
neys ?

A.-Since they carry off the waste water
of the body, alcohol gives them too much
to do, and they get overworked.

-12. *Q.-In what other way does alcohol
injure the kidneys ?

A.-It causes the celis to become filled
with fat and false tissue, which weakens
them, so they. cannot strain off from the
blood the poisonous acids of the body.-

13. Q.-What terrible disease is often
caused by alcohol ?

A.-Bright's disease of the kidneys, which
seldom, if ever, can be cured.

SECTION OF KIDNEY.

This shows a section of a' healthy kidney.
6 la the ureter.

Cigarettes and Stealing.
It may be interesting to your. readers to

learn that the business men of the country
are beginning to declare war against the
cigarette habit. I frequently receive letters
from bond and guarantee companles asking
for the records of young men'who formerly
attended this collage. This la done wlhen a
young man la required to give bond in a
position that' involves the handling of
money. Naturally the guarantee company
writes to.the college authorities to find what
record the applicant made when a student.

One of the largest guarantee, companies
In the world bas added this question to the
anes usually submitted, 'Does the applicant
smoke cigarettes-?' I wrote to the company
and asked them what effect cigarette smok-
ing would have on a young man's chances
for .getting bond. I shall give the letter
sent in answer to mine, verbatim, omitfing
of course, names and places. This letter
should be read to every boy :
* Dear Sir: Your esteemed letter ia re-

ceived, inclosing our special. and confiden-
tial circular concerning Mr.-, and I note
.yoùr qigquiry as. ta the reasons that led us
to inquire If the applicant- was a cigarette
smoker. We always affix this question
when,. the applicant la under twenty-one
yea.s of age. I do not know that ail the
guarantee companies aský for this informa-
toin, but this branch of our company has
iea le to do sa, because the writer lu tan
yeurs, e:xpereécè fanda tbat this' companýy.

in ·the condut of ita business throughout
the southern states bas not paid a claim

10
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nder a defaulter, who was less
twehty-one years old, who was not a.i

ee smoker.
.defaultrs nder, twent

ears aid recigarette smokers it It
reasonable that we should inquire as
habit of applicants ln thlis rspect.

If a young man nineteen or twenty
Old should apply 'ta us for bond the.
smoking of cigarettes ,alone would no
quaHify him fo our. indorsement; b
there: were any other adverse .nform
obtained. the eompany's objection to
ette smoking would be accent: ted,
while neither of these objections
would caùâe the company- to decllne
bond, both tógether would unquestio:
dosa.

It:Is our habit at this branch ta re
a written promise from a minor wl
addicted ta the habit of cigarette sm
ta entirely abstain from their use as
as lie serves under our bond- or nrntil h
reached his majority.

It is not uncommon in these iays
business man to decline ta give em
ment ta a young person who Is addict
the -cigarette habit. * * -B

Courier.'

The Danger Of Chewing G
The custom of gum-chewing, whic

quite common In this country, as th
gions of slot-machines for.selling clie,
gum testify, seems ta have but rec
gained ground In England, says
Literary Digest,' judging from commen
English journals. The following note
'The Hospital' is especially interestin
controverting the principal claim of th
vocates of gum on this side of the w
namely, that its use aids digestion
stimulating the flow of saliva. SayE
journal just named :

'Attention has been called to the dai
attending. the sale of 'chewing-gum' b
Inquest which has been recently' iel
Lincoin on a child aged between seven
eight years old, who died after eating
substance, which It not . unnatu
imagined was a sweetmeat. We would:
out,=however,-:thàt, .2besidet such- risk
this, the.habit'of masticating.thisfilthy
pound of flavored india-rubber is undou
ly a cause of much dyspépsia. The con
titillation of the salivary organs kep
by chewing thi. stuff not only caus
steady-drain of saliva, awhich is mot w
ful, but, what is more serious still, in c
quence of the frequently repeated :stir
tion ta which these organs are thus
posed, they fail to respond, to the 'io
excitation which ought ta rouse the
action when food is taken. A con
dribble of salivary secretion is substil
for the healthy flow which should
only at meai-times. The glands fa
respond ta any stimulant less potent',
the peppermint, aniseed, or other
stitutents found in chewing-gum; and
more insipid foods,. such as bread and
starchy compounds, pass into the sto:
unchanged. This is disturbing ta diga
at .its very commencement, and It is
tremely probable that the indigestio:
starchy substances, which is so comm
met with at the present day, is largely
to the waste of saliva caused by smo
and by the constant chewing of vari>s
stances, which we see going on all arc
The chewing of gum is thus not on
nasty habit, but is provocative of ill-he
Unfortunately, when 'chewing-gum' is
in the form of a sweetmeat, it .nay c
still more serious consequences, being
to. be swallowed 1by children.'

The Children and Tempera
Canon Wilberforce in a sermon ta chi

in Westminster Abbey, made an appe!
his young hearers ta join a Band of J
or some Juvenile Temperance Society.
wanted thiem ta bear in mind that a 1
deal of good might be donc by chiil
and particularly with regard ta ten
ance work. The elder people who
been engaged in the temperance cru
wanted ta sec a strong band of y
temp' erance workers 'pushing on the
paganda. Evcry child ought ta. jo
branch of one of the great temperanc,
forming movements, and by so doing w
be giving a great assistance in a good w

than Drink or et it Alone.eigar-
i-ne (By Ida M. Budd in 'Michlgan Advocate.7
only *Oh dear ! wha a fuss'-ànd cOmmotlài and

,othe iimÝ
And àll about nothing, said young Iarold

years DGay. -
mere 'I wonder why môthers are such hâids 'ta

t dis- worry,
ut if They' can't seem 'to help it; no doubt it's
ation their way..
cIgar- I drank but one glass with the rich banker's

and daughter;
alone Her kind invitation how could I refÙse?

the It. did no more harm than a glass of cola
aably * water,

Besides, I'm no slave, I can do as I choose.
quire .-
Io lS 'But mother's sa timid and easily fright-
okIng . ened.
long She thinks I'm "done.for" with just thatc has one glass.

f It was almost amusing the way her facefor a whitened;
ploy-- Of course I 'was sorry, but there ! let ited ta ps
ptist .Why should, I -deny myself everything

pleasant
Because some- poor weakling ta ruin has

gone ?
.um I wouldn't give much for the feliow that

hasn't
h is The power ta drink it or let it alone.'
.e le-
ing-But ft and more often his pulses bet

ently quieker
' The Because a! the wine, and as mont

ats in n nh s
fromno secret at
ig as liquor
e ad- Wns getting the better o! poar Harold
rater, Gray.

by, Hic eye lest Its liglit and hie step gr'w
the unsteady,.

Stili lie told anxiaus friends it was lonly
ngers their whim,'
y an And stout]y averred that, wlicnc'er hc was
a in ready,

and Hc'd show them that drink was fat
this master o! him.

.rally
Point But alasn for the boast in ies human
s as . strengt spoken
c Bne- Alas !-for the mither whoaover hm weeps
bted- Iu grief unnvniiing, with ieart crushed and
stanit braken.
t up I Whrce w in the grave o the drunkard
es a * he 'sleu s.
aste- 0 alas! for the theught o! the drea coamng
:)Use- - marxii.ng
rsala- Whn y e must appear at the great judg

ex- .ment fhironc
rmnal Ta render account, for bis scorn o! the wnrn-
ntn ing
stat 0f friendt wtio besouglit h ta jcn It

nuted alone.
cècur

il ta
than My boy, you are strong and yauth's shy
con- arches o'cr yau.

thei Are you nîaking the boast tint poor
hér HroldGray made?
Do you sy ail is wedlr? Thre's no danger

stion befare Yeu ?
SE- You can dMl or abetain, and you arc

m o net afraid;
Loniy Oh Zif you can do eltixer, lest Satan allure
*duce yau

kmg~ To ruin and death as by athers hc's donc,
sub- Ikindly entrent you, nay, graveiy adjure
ond.

sy n By ail meane and always ta let it alone.
alit. -'Michigan Advocata.'
sold

stan
at up

eorre5pondeiice
Drgamd, Maa

nce Dear Editor,-Wc have no cnt in aur
* hause, but wc keep n horse, and have becs.

dren My bratier's name le George, and hie is
il ta six and n hlI feet higb, and has great ,grey
10ope. cyc. /DOLLIE (aged 4.)

Ile -

~ret Britainvilie, Ont.
h'en, Dear Editor-I arn interested in your Find-
u1,er- thc-Place Almanne, and have searched for

Iuad. the texte. I succecded ha getting threc sub-
sade ecribers for Uic 'Weckly Witness,' but as we
mung get thc 'Messenger' from the Sabbtot-
Spro-ý school, there was no chance ta get sùbscrib-
in a ers for it.here. The.prizes I rccelved were
a re- xnuch better thaxi I cxpected for sa few sub-
rouldO scriptiains. Aà I arn vcry fond a! reading 1

eork. a intcrested in te new llbrary that we

received lately or our Sabbath-school.
Among the varlous authors are : The Rev.
J. McDougall, the.Rev. E. R. Young, E. P.
Roe, Pansyand Ballantyne, also there are
sonie' books rby Mrs. WrIght. .With theold
and new libraris cmbinied,'We hav a very
nice collection of -books.

OLIVE S., aged 14.

Longlaketon, N.W.T.
Dear Editor,-Longlaketon is a very pretty

place in summer, but it is .very cold in
winter. I live on a farm. I learned to
milk last summer. I go to school Ii súm-
mer. I am In the third reader.' I have
two sisters and two brôthers. We have no
school in winter. There are only twelve
scholars going, to our school. We. have.
Sunday-school in summer, and I like going
very much. We get the 'Messenger' at
Sunday-school. SADIE I. B. (aged 10.)

Dear Editor,-I have been taking the
'Messenger ' for two years, and am going ta
take it the third, for I like it very much.
We have a two hundred acre farm, five mile3
from Milverton, on which is plenty of work.
There ls a large drain running through Our
place, which is a great help. I have no re-
lations near Mohtreal. I have quite a fev
in the United States.

LEWIS I. B. (aged 15.)

Wick. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm. We have

two cats. We named then Purrie and Dot.
We have a dog, his name is Blake. We
take the 'Messenger,' and I like it very
much. I am niné years old. I have a dear
little sister. She' will soon be two years
old. MIN~.

Nixon. -Ont.
Dear Editor,-My father is a farmer. We.

live about two miles from the post office,
and the school-house is on. the corner -of
our place, but I do ,not go. I have one bro-
ther and one sister at home, and a nice
stepmother, whom I like real well. I have.
two sisters and one brother away.

NORA M.

Alberni. B.C.
Dear Editor,-The last .time. I wrote..to

you we had two horses, but now we -have
four. We call the two youngest, Nancy
and Prince. Our • teacher's name is Mr.
Howitt. The girls at school were' collecting
money ta get him a prize for examinafion.
Grandpa keeps a blacksmith shop,.about two
miles from his own house. Grandma used
ta read the 'Messenger' when she wás a
little girl, and she reads it still. I like
reading the 'Messeñger' as it has .so much
for children. My great grandma is over
eighty-six years old. ETHEL.

Rockfield. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I am the oily~boy in the

family. I have two sisters, and I have one
pet horse and a êolt. We have a farm. of
about two hundred acres. We live in a
brick house, and ha~ve a large barn, which !S
one hundred feet long, and a windmill *on
the farm that pumps and grinds and saws.
We have five horses, twenty-two cows, and
twelve pigs. I go ta school every day. We
play 'black catch the white,' and some other
games. We live about two miles from the
Blue mountain, and about six miles froin
the village of Lansdown. I took the ' Mes-
senger' one year, and then I let My sister
take it this year. I have the best fathér
that ever wore boots, and a dear mother.

E. M. SUMMERS (aged 13.)

Maple Ridge, Que.
Dear Editor,-My home is on a farm. In

summer we can sec the steamboats go Up
and down the Ottawa river from our wln-
dow. Our house is large, so we have lots
of room ta work in it. We keep a good lot
of stock. I have one little sister five years
old, and no brothers. We often go ta fish
in our creek. One- day I caught 18 fish. I
walk a mile every day ta school.

LUCY E. ANDERSON, aged 11.

Dear Editor,-I have just four sisters.and
two brothers. We all go ta the Baptist Sun-
day-school except my elder sister and bro-
ther, who are away. . We all enjoy. the
story'of the 'Black Rock' very much.l" .1
noticed a letter in this paper from my 'fa-
ther's uncle, Ebenezar Tracy, from Algorma.
I like your 'Find-the-Place. Almanac' vëry
much LENA'T., aged f2.
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1 Wish Some of 'Them
Near Me.'

A young housekeeper who has bee
aging a home of her own for. four
years has been very much interested
letters that bave been published
column from young women who ar
ing for some work to do, and the bu
ber wail is the sentence that I have
for my heading. 'I wish some of th
ed near me. Ithink I could help the
they could help me; that is, if they
too proud to work.'

She tells me of some of the troub
has had in finding people to do d
kinds of work for her, and gives some
which is so good and sensible that
going to share it with you. Read- il
and see whether you need any
words.

'I have any quantity of rfork,' she
and enough money ta pay for its
done, if only I could have it well do
know at lcast a dozen housekeeper
would gladly pay good wages ta a
who would come and do satisfactor
in their homes. There are young
here who would come and do the wo
do it pretty- well, all but, one thing
will not wait on the table, but want
at table with the family. Now, whe
are several in the family, one mus
upon them; and, if I hire someone
lu the housework, that is part of th
'I want done, and done properly; fo
as much a part of the work as getti
meals ready. No one should feel
one's work, and surely a girl Is just a
a servant in a man's office writing h

.ters, and cleaning his typewriter, and
Ing his office, as she would be in his
cooking his meals, tending the hous
waiting on the table. Any work m
made honorable by the one 'who does
The dressmakers we have charge two
and do not do their work well] Las
I wanted a dress ripped up and clean
took It to a. young woman who need
money, I know, It canie home very
cut In the. seams, ail the threads In
washed, but not pressed, If son
would take up that kind of work; I
there would be plenty to do and goo
If there was good work.

'There is another place open for th
sort of woman. A woman wishes
away, for a day's shopping in the c
for pleasure, and can't take ber *ch
A nice, honest, Christian girl or woma
can go into that home and do the w
the day, the same as.the mother wo
it, take care of the children,.get the
on tine, and, in fact, take charge, w
taking away a single bit of gossip, s
girl would be overrun with custom
ber prices were reasonable.

'In this part of the country we don'
any onè to do some new thing, but t
hold and learn ta do some homely
well. I would advise any girl to ass
with others who do the same work a
self, and form a union; then she wil
a pride in her work, and study ta in
in it. The carpenter's Son, and the
maker were not ashamed ta work witl
hands, and why should we be?'

'I had a good education at a ybung
school, and also a course at.a busine
lege; but, if I had to eara my li
would take In washing, because that is
I know how to do and like ta do. I
to go about it in a business-like wa
charge a living-price, and the:same
If:.the work got too much for me, I
good women ta work for me by th

. I'd work up my business all the tim
advertise.. I'd study all the best rn
for washing different kinds of. materi
one would fear to send me' fiannels,
kets, lace cuitains, dain.ty. handkerchi
fine dresses; for I'd'make It my busin
give satisfaction. I'd buy coal in the
mer, and soap and starch by wholesal
rainwater la as free as air; sa I'd gi
mind to my business, and I .know I'
ceed.' M. E.

And I thinkl she would succeed, in t
any other kind of work, sbe would j
take, don't you?. And I think you
why she would succeed..

Now, girls, agood many of you hav
3vriting to. me about work that you c

near home, and I do not know how many of lair. the mischief that is kiling you. No-
* you haye'asked me. for those circulars about thing is so: deceptive as pain; it-is a very

Mexican drawn-work, and about flower cul- fox, a snake; it hides a.d dodges..- Now,
ture and many other thinigs; and here la the hospital nurse studies you, momentby..

Lived this worman,- who live. perhaps in your own moment, day and night.- The young phy-
town, wbo has.plenty of work to' be done sicians bhave everything at stake in flnding

n man- .and la glad to pay for it;- and you perhaps You ou t, .'The -array of facts about your
or five will not do it, because you are too proud; .cse.s collected, by so many persons, that,
Ilu the or perhaps you have been doing it, and have if there la àny such- thing. as knowing w6at

il this not doue it well. Take her advice, and learn disease you bave, it will be knowa li .the,.
e look- to do some homely thing well. Whether -hospital.
rden of this woman lives in your town or not, prob- Every. appilance of surgery is at hand;
chosen -. ably there are others, and there ls work costly beds, and what not Things that you
em, liv- enough to be doue in almost any town, and could notfford unless you.were rich;and
mi, and -money to pay for.-it,-too,,if it is done well which'it would not be.worth your while to'

are not and for reUsonable prices. Thinkl how much buy and own, sa soon as you, have donle
pleasure you might give and get by helping with them, are all ut comniand. Every at-

les sbe to make some other home happy in any of tention is given to ventilation and sunlight,
ifferent the ways she bas mentioned. Do not de-. a nd -to the coverlng of your couch, lestLyou
advice spise any one of these methods, and do not be toowarrm or too cool; it is impossible to
I am say this advice is not for you, unless you over-state the armament for. good of a first-

t, girls, are bure of It. Look about you and do the class hospital in these days.
of ber next thing, and 'whatsoever thy hand find- You would be surprised, if you never yet

eth to do, do it with thy might.'-Mrs. F. E. vIsited a hospital, to see how mnny loving
writes, Clark, In 'C. E. World.' hands work for it. Good ladies bring flow-

being " ers. Other Christian hearts -,bnýng'*delicate-
e IlTo the Üðgpitaly prepared food. The clergyman ls always

s I To the Hosffta. a frequent visitor; kind voices come to sIng
ny one (By Harkley Harker, in New York On the Sabbath-day, andbhold simple tran-
y workc Weekly. ) ,.quilizing worship, the. sounds floating as

women 'Don't .take me to the hospital!, softly as an angel Ioverture through the
rk, and 'Why not, my poor child?'-my wife ;sked, echoing halls and chambers. Readers come

they 'Because,' faltered the weary little thing, with' books of diversion, and take their
to ait 'it's dreadful ta be sent'to the great, lonely, places at saine cot-side, telling the story of

i there strange hospital., interest. The nurse knows how ta enter-
t wait 'You are quite mistaken, Maggie,' my wife tain you with cheerfulness, and many a
to help resumed, réassuringly. story from the outer. world's day's doings.
e work - Maggie was a sort of òompanion to my Hundreds die at home from poor care and
r it la children, a nurse girl, yet small and dell- scant attention, who might live if they bad
ng the cate, to whom we had all become very much gone to the kind, skilful, public institutioli.
above attached, In the time she had been in my A prejudice . iet them .away. But it la

s much house. .pleasant ta record that the popular prejudice
is let- 'It la a clean place, -a place where you will la yielding. The people are becoming wiser.
tend- have the very beat of care and medical at- ,An intelligent appreciation of the . hospital

home, tendance, and where you will fare a thou- -1s abroad to-day. The institutions' them-
e, and sand times better than you possibly could selves are improving; better buildingi are
ay be here in our house and In this little hall bed- rising. . E-e long the scattered. ,iospital
it. room. doors, .which open tosthe sick'in eyery city,

prices, Sa they persuaded the suffering girl to willreproducthehealingof himwho went
t week agree ta what was best for ber. She was aboutl, doing:good! and -healing ail imanner
ed. I tenderly removed in our own carriage, and Of slck folk.'
ed the la doing well. The ladies of my h'ouse have God bless the bospitaîl.
much frequently been down ta see Maggie, taking

it, and delicacies for ber sick condition. I my- ADVERTISEMENTS.
e one self took pains ta bespeak the special at-

kniow tention of the surgeon-in-chlef, thougL that
d pay, was wholly unnecessary, in fact, for had

Maggie been the- veriest stranger .from the
e right streets she would have been served just as
ta go faithfully by the physicians and nurses in

ity, or the hospital. My little daughter bas just
ildren. coine lu ta tell me how 'sweet, and clean and Excltfsaean ru yana d-a ty eads.teel
n, who bright,' Maggiels cot looked, as she ani andiro hape yand w bood.ome.at. cataofstrel.
ork of mamma saw ber an hour ago.' .- KITSELMAN BROS, Bo228 Ridgeviiie. Ind.
uld do And, papa, Maggie said, "thank God for
meals the hospitals," She la sa glad sbe went PAOKETS SMITH
ithout there.' . .lCHO;OE SISTERS
uch a Now, all this la true; yet there is no deny- FLOWER srn ,
ers, if Ing the dread and shrinking that would SEEDS B ente

come over you and me at the thought 4f go-
t need ing ta the hospital. Home la the place of all ui
o take places, so the heart craves, in which ta be
thing sick. The bare, white walls, the vast édi- Y'S OW N >
ociate fice, of wings on wings, the rows of beds, the
s ber- mechanical movements of trained atten-
1 take dants, the loneliness, these we fear. Lonely NORTHERN MESSENGÈR
iprove people go ta hospitals, the friendless, the (A Twelve Page Illustrated Wpokly).
tent- homeless and the solitary.
their But what a mistake we malte, too! Hun-

dreds of the wealthy and the famous go . One yeerly subscription, 30c.
ladies' ta the hospital for the better treatment. The Three or more copies, .separately addresSm
ss col- man in the bed at your aide may be a mil- ed, 25c. each.
ring I lionnaire. The woman on your right will Ten or more ta an individual address, 20c.

what be visited to-morrow, perhaps, by people In each.
'd try rich attire, ber family, who corne to bring Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per
y, and her flowers. You must know that the bos- cOpy.
ta al. pital bas the very best. medical skill at its When addressed to Montroal City, Great Britain and Postal'd get command. The circumstances also afford tnion countries, 52 postago must bo adted for each copy.
e day. a silence and absolute rest, a train'ed watch Unitedstates and Canada frc of postage. Bpecial arrange
e and over the invalid, diEt regulated ta perfection ments win be made for delivering packages of 10 or more in
ethods Instantaneous attention - ta * unfavorable Montreat. Subscribers rosiding in tho United states can remit
al. No symptoms, and ministry of medicines with by Post oluco Money Order on Rouse's Point, N.Y. or Expre-
blan- utmost precision, giving the best ýpossible Monei Ordee payable in Montreal.

efs, or results-all In a way that the richest home Sample- package supplied free-on applica.ess ta would find it well-nigh impossible ta effect. tion-
sum- -If practice iakes perfect, what perfection TOHN DOUGÂLL & SON

e, and ought ta be obtained In a great hospital UbiLLberS,
ve my where thousands -of patients pass under the Publishers, Montreal
d suc- eyes of the physicians. The most diffilcult

M.' thing in the healing art IS ta know just TUE 'NORTHERN MEsSENGER' is printea and published

hat or what la the matter with the patient. Iden- every week at ti 'wvitinese Building, at the corner of Craig

inder- tical symptoms,. in fact, often stand for a ad St. Peter streote, in the cty of Montreai, biy John
. cd(liath flougail and rodsrieli Epcene fougali, botor0

know score of different maladies which may be M
working i you. Only the closest observa-

e been tion, and for so me time, in severe and com- Ail buie s comnininatite should be ddrhod John
an do' plicated, cases, can 'scent and track to its -dess.dsunr th orth e


